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Lowell To 
Receive Loan 

The City of Lowell will receive a loan of $ 1,110,-
000 from the Farmer's Home Administration of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) to finance 
improvements in its central water system, Senator Rob-
ert VanderLaan (R-Kentwood) announced today. 

Senator VanderLaan has learned that the funds 
will be used to construct a two million gallon per day 
water treatment facility to bring better service to 912 
residential and 108 commercial users. The loan is to 
be repaid in 40 years at an interest rate of five percent. 

The City of Lowell is indeed fortunate to have the 
opportunity to take advantage of this rural develop-
ment program," Senator VanderLaan said. "I. am cer-
tain both the homeowners and businesses of Lowell 
will benefit greatly by this project." 

Loans for water system projects supportive of rural 
community development arc made under the World 
Development Act of 1972 by the Farmer's Home Ad-
ministration, the rural credit service of the USDA. 
Benefits of the program are made available without 
regard to race, creed, color, sex or national origin. 

Citizens Work 
Towards Passage 
Of Needed Millage 

Last Thursday evening 38 citizens met at the Lowell 
High-School to consider appropriate ways to carry all 
of the information to the voters of the Lowell Area 
School District for the successful passage of the needed 
operational millage at the June 10 school election. 

The main theme of the campaign will center around 
two basic concepts. 

First and foremost, in the last several years, our 
schools have just nicely begin to expand our curriculum 
and services to children to provide excellent, well 
rounded educational programs. It is very important 
that we continue to progress in these areas. 

Secondly, in keeping with the "equal education" 
plan for school financing in Michigan, the Lowell 
schools stand to gain an additional three dollars from 
the state for each local dollar invested from this in-
crfMe in local taxes, thus providing for a balanced 
budget. 

CiMien# having qvertion! iuue 
should call: 

Superintendent Sinke * 897-84 TS 
General Chairman, "Roger Roberts 897-8317 
East Side of Lowell 

Mrs. Nancy Kchoe 897-7939 
Mrs. Rose Ball 897-7793 

West Side of Lowell 
Mr. Keith Caldwell 897-9677 
Mr. Barry Emmons 897-8855 

Grand River to Cascade Rd. 
Mr. John Blanding 897-9588 > 

Alto Area 
Mr. Dale Johnson 868-6743 

Vergennes-Ada Area 
Mr. Tom Heintzleman . 897-7541 

Murray Lake-Pamell Area 
Mrs. Mary Yost 691-8888 

Eastgate 
Mrs. Anne Ecenbarger 897-8287 

School Staff 
• Mr. Tom Stahr 897-9456 

Steam Is Rising! 
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This bright yellow truck, l ik : some monstrous bug with only one antenna, was seen around Lowell last 
week 'vacuuming' catch basins as a part of the wrap-up of last year's Storm Water-Sewor separation project. 

Overt Remark Disqualifies Board 
Member In Tenure Hearing 

Lowell High School shop teachfir, Gary Gilbert, let 
a small bomb drop at last Wednesday's tenure hearing 
when he testified he had heard Lowell school board 
member David Wingeier remark in public that it was 
going to cost the school $5,000 to fire a teacher, "but, 
we're going to do i t ." Gilbert said Wingeier made the 
statement in conversation at a local restaurant where 
Gilbert was having lunch. 

The Lowell school board acts as a jury in the public 
tenure hearing on the proposed firing of Lowell history 
teacher, Gilbert Woolworth, 53. Serving in thit capaci-
ty, the board is required by state law to keep an open 
mind in order to render a just decision based on the 
evidence and testimony presented. 

Woolworth's attorney. James White, sought to 
have the charges against his client dropped. White 
charged Gilbert's testimony of Wingeier's remark 
would be "grounds for a mistrial in any court in the 
land." 

In a closed door session, the board voted to disqual-
i fy Wingeier from serving as a "juror" during the re-
maining hearings. Wingeier voted to disqualify himself. 

The incident raised a question in the minds of some 
observers at the hearing concerning the propriety of 
Attorney George Cook serving as the board's legal 
counsel because of his past association in other school 
related legal matters. 

School administration attorney Thomas Nordberg 
concluded the administrations' arguments against the 
accused history teacher with testimony given by both 
former assistant high school principal, Jerry Wabeke, 
and present assistant principal, Gary Kemp. Wabeke 
has been business manager since November of last year. 

Wabeke gave testimony regarding his observations 
made during an evaluation of Woolworth's sixth hour 
class. Wabeke described the class as in a turmoil and 
what was supposed to be a discussion turned into "no 
more than a question and answer period." Describing 
Woolworth's questions as "authoritarian." Wabeke 

said he felt "students were turned o f f by his manner. 
Under cross-examination by White. Wabeke repeated 

'prior testimony that Woolworth believed "McMahon 
was out to get him," Dennis McMahon is high school 
principal. 

Assistant principal Gary Kemp testified that last 
December 17, Woolworth said he was losing control 
of his third hour class-that he was in trouble with the 
board of education-and that he felt students were 
aware of this. 

The school board also heard testimony from two 

Sri students called to the stand by altorney James 
hite in Woolworth's defense. One student said she 

"did have respect" for Woolworth. The other said she 
thought she "had learned quite a lot from his class"-
and felt maybe the reason there was so much talking 
was because of the teacher's hearing problem. 

The public tenure hearing continues Wednesday, 
May 29, at the high school in room K34 at 7 p.m. 

THE CITY OF LOWELL-Needs the n«me« of City 
residents to servt as election inspectors. Applicants must 
be duly qualified registered voters residing in the City 
and must state party preference. To apply, contact Low-
ell City Hall. Phone 897-8457. 

AT THE TOP-Dick Slagh, Killmaiter Ford Service 
Department employee, finished at the top in competi-
tion with other certified technicians (mechanics) from 
24 other Ford dealerships in the (peater Grand Rapids 
area. The test, sponsored by the Ford Motor Company, 
was held May 21, at the Holiday Inn in Grand Rapids. 

FOUND GUILTY-Jeny Louis Godden of Lowell 
was found guilty on three counts of arson May 20 in 
Circuit Court before the Honoiable Judge Roman J. 
Snow. His bond has been continued during the pre-sen-
tence investigation. 

PAGEANT SATURDAY-The Lowell Araa Jay CMS 
will host the Miss Lowell Showboat Scholarship pageant 
June 1 in the Lowell High School auditorium starting st 
8 p.m. Elesen girls will be competing for the coveted 
Showboat tide. 

CONFERENCE—The Lowell Area Conference on the 
Pre-School Child has scheduled its second session May 
30 at 7:30 p.m., in the Educational Building of the First 
United Methodist Church of Lowell, on East Main Street 
Interested community persons are urged to attend artd 
participate in the planning of possible programs for the 
younger children of this community. 

HEARING-A public hearing before the Bowne 
Township Zoning Board will be held May 31 at 8 p.m. in 
Alto for the purpose of considering the rezoning of a 
piece of property from agricultural to park and recrea-
tion. 

APPREHENDED—On Friday morning. May 24, Vic-
tor Escalanti, formerly of 222 West Main was appre-
hended by two Lowell Police officers on a bench war-
rant issued three weeks previous. Escalanti was caught 
when he and three companions were observed by the of-
ficers throwing litter onto South Monroe, from a car. He 
was sentenced to one year in the County Jail for pos-
sesion of marijuana. 

RECOVERED-Two bicycles and • motor cyde hel-
met were recovered last week by LowtM Police. The 
items, plus several Others, were found and confiscated 
from a juvenile's basement. Juvenile authorities will soon 
be handling the case. 

INJURED-Jon Ormiston of 318 Riverside Dr., Low-
ell and John Stiegemeier of 4264 Burlingame were slight-
ly injured Memorial Day when they lost control of their 
motorbike just east of the Lowell City Limits. Doth 
sought their own medical attention. 

Eighth G rade Essayists W in Awards 

mm 

Flushing Mains 
The City of Lowell Water Works Department 

will flush the water mains June 4-7. 
As flushing can create rusty water, residents 

are urged to test their water before doing their 
laundry, ctc., during the week. 

Main flushing will start each day at 8 a.m., wea-
ther permitting. 

t; 

Scouts Expo 

This Saturday 

The steam is rising up the smoke stack. The 
siyi on Main Street is to keep you posted on 
how donations and pledges are growing toward 
tht new $60,000 Lowell Showboat Amphithea-
tre goal. The dose up makes it easier to see we 
have $31,000. that puts us just over half way. 
Why not add your name and donation to the 
growing list of Showboat Boosters? 

Many thanks to Jen Johnson for the dever 
art work, and to Ivan Blou^i for the job of in-
stalling the sign. . . . . 

Keep your eye on the smoke stack! 

rqsiE DRIVE INN-Hamburgs, 2 for 7 5 i Roasted 
Chicken to go by the bucket Family night Tues-
days 4 to 8 p.m. Soft-serve « • cream. SaaKast toe 

Cream. - 0 8 

The Grand Valley Council. Boy Scouts of America 
will be demonstrating and displaying the Improved 
Scouting Program on Saturday, June I. at the Grand 
Valley Slate Colleges Field House near Allendale. 

"You Should See Us Now" is the theme of this 
year's show with more than 10,000 Cubs, Scouts. Ex-
plorers and adult leaders demonstrating a variety of 
Scouting Activities. More than 10.000 persons are ex-
pected to attend. 

The largest event of its kind ever held in Western 
Michigan. EXPO '74 will have 200 booths located in 
the Field House at the Grand Valley State Colleges. 
Outdoor areas will feature an Indian village, sport 
area, derby races, camping conservation, and outdoor 
living. 

Special attractions will include exciting Indian danc-
ing. Explorer specialties. Cub Scout Activities and the 
Pinewood Derby runoffs for each of the districts and 
the Council runoff. 

Tickets may be purchased from Cubs, Scouts and 
leaders throughout the seven county area of the Grand 
Valley Council. Show hours are 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

THE UNI PERM-That everyone is talking about 
is here. Vanity Hair Fashions, 897-7506. c7-8 

Three Lowell Middle School students earned first, 
second and third place school awards for their entries 
in the seventh annual "America and Me" Eighth Grade 
Essay Contest sponsored by Farm Bureau Insurance 
Group. 

The three top essayists received personalized hon-
or certificates, presented by representatives of the 
sponsoring firm on May 16. First place was awarded 
to Lindsay Fonger of 611 N. Washington Street, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fonger. In addition to receiving 
the certificate. Lindsay's name will be engraved on a 
plaque presented to the school by Farm Bureau Insur-
ance Group. 

The second place certificate was awarded to Sheila 
Palinkas. 13991 Oberley Drive, daughter of Mrs. Mar-
jorie Richardson. The third place award was received 
by John Gerard, son of Dr. and Mrs. Donald Gerard, 
2251 W. Mam Street 

The school awards were presented to Lindsay, Shei-
la, and John by Dale Johnson, Farm Bureau Insurance 
Group Agent for the Luxmore District, with local of-
fices located at 1940-28th St. S.E. Grand Rapids. 
Michigan. 

Schools from every part of the state participated in 
this year's contest which was conducted through Farm 
Bureau Insurance Group offices located around Mich-
igan. 

In six years, the essay contest has expanded from 
a Lansing area competition to a massive statewide pro-
gram. The topic. "What Does America Mean to Me?" 
is designed to encourage youth to seriously consider 
the heritage and future of America. \ 

For the 1973 essay contest. Freedoms Foundation 
at Valley Foree conferred the Georce Wadiineton Hon-
or Medal Award on Farm Bureau Insurance Group. 

This was the sixth consecutive award in as many years. 
The local school awards represent a i important 

first plateau in the statewide contest. Student essays 
earning a first place award are entered in state-wide 
competition for the top award; a fully expense-paid, 
four-day, three-night trip to Washington. D.C. for stu-
dent. parents and teacher. Again this year, top state 
officials will be acting as finalist judges in the America 
and Me Essay Contest. Winners will be announced later 
in the spring. Fonger's winning essay, reads 

AMERICA AND ME 
Amcnca means I have the oppor tuni ty to make choices 

and I have rights and freedoms protected by my government. 

First, as a youth , i am able to choose to make the best of 
my education. * 

When I am of age I will be able to vote, which means I 
can take part in choosing men to represent me in government. 
1 will have the right to earn a living. 

As an American. I have freedom of specch and 1 have free-
dom to worship as I please. As a citizen, I am protected by 
the courts of law. I can have a home in any state and cannot 
be turned down because of race, creed, or color I have free-
dom to enjoy Mfe, public parks, camp grounds, beaches, lakes 
and other recreational activities. 

On the other hand, I have responsibilities as a man and a 
citizen. I should support myself and my family by working. 
I should vote and participate in community affairs. I must 
pay taxes. 1 should attend church. 

1 am able to enjoy America, as long as I do not dis turb 
the peace, and contribute as a citizen. By that I mean, don ' t 
pollute this land; it 's too beauuful to make a mess of . If i t 's 
dirty, clean it up . Pitch in. it's fun to know you are doing 
something to better this land. 

Anionca to me is choices in exchange for responiibil i tv. 

Lindsay Fonger 
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Tornadoes Require 
Safety Precautions 

To protect you and your family from tornadoes, 
take immediate safety precautions says Leslie Mack, 
safety specialist at Michigan State University. 

"A tornado resembles a whirlpool of air. It is the 
most violent of all wind storms and occurs most often 
during warm, humid weather usually in connection 
with severe thunder storms." the specialist explains. 
"A tornado funnel is extremely destructive-it can 
completely demolish solid buildings." 

A "tornado watch" means that weather conditions 

Ttmero 

SEE MY COMPLETE LINE OF 

WALLPAPER AND PAINT BOOKS 

ILA S 
DECORATING 

SERVICE 

CALL 
676-5096 

may develop into a tornado. You don't need to inter-
rupt normal activities, but listen for further weather 
advisory reports and watch for the development of 
storms in your area. 

A "tornado warning," Mack points out, is issued 
only when a tornado has been sighted. I f the storm is 
close, take shelter immediately. 

" I f you don't have a designated shelter, a root cel-
lar provides excellent protection," he states. "To make 
a shelter, locate it near your home but not so close 
that falling walls or debris could block the entrance. 
Before digging, make sure your shelter won't be near 
the house drain, cesspool, sewer or gas pipes." 

Include emergency supplies in your shelter planning, 
the specialist advises. A portable radio with spare bat-
teries will keep you informed of the weather condi-
tions. A supply of first-aid items, such as bandages, 
antiseptics, special medicines, blankets and a first aid 
handbook, will take care of any minor injuries. 

For emergency repairs, you may want to add a ham-
mer, nails, screw drivers, crowbars, ropes, wire, saw, 
boards and plywood to your supplies. 

" I f a tornado strikes your home, stay out until you 
are told it is safe to enter," Mack cautions. "Falling 
debris, damaged wires or gas leakage may pose hidden 
dangers," 

Stay clear of disaster areas, the specialist urges. 
Sightseeing is dangerous and hampers rescue measures. 

WHITTLING DOWN THE ODDS 
Almost overnight the exuberance of youth can be 

transformed into the heartbreak of multiple sclerosis 
(MS), and anyone between the ages of 20 and 40 is a 
prime target for that crippling neurological disease. The 
1974 MS Hope Chest Campaign, observed from Moth-
er's Day, May 12, to Father's Day, June 16, offers an 
excellent opportunity to donate your money, i f not 
your time, in the fight against MS. 

Joining the sponsor of the Campaign-the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society-will be many concerned 
citizens, from sports stars like Billie Jean King and Lee 
Trevino to volunteer marchers. Hopefully, the goal of 
$14 million can be met this year. 

BITS 0 ' BUSINESS 
End of price controls expected to trigger plant ex-

pansion programs that will increase U.S. steelmakers' 
productive capacity by 25 million tons over next 10 -
years. . . 

Vows Exchanged 

Offi/NOLe 
WATCHES "BULOM 

milts. CHARMS, ETC. 

0 
Quasar JT 
Portable 
Color TV G 

with Insta-Matic 
Color Tuning 

A SO 

TV's Portable Black White 

8 TRACK 
STEREO 
HOME OR AUTO 

ALSO STEREO 8 
CARTRIDGE TAPES 

104 E. Main St. Lowell. Michigan 897-8196 

Complete Antenna 
Sates (S Service 
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Alaska Baptist Church was the setting Saturday, 
May 11, for the marriage of Miss Linda Mae Willem-
sen and Terence Louis Rottier. . 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Willemsen of Ada and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Rottier of Alto are the couple's parents. 

Preceding the bride down the aisle were her honor 
attendants. Miss Kay Willemsen, maid of honor, and 
Nancy Rottie. and Barb Barker, bridesmaids. 

The groom's best man was Dan Kline. Seating the 
guests were Robert and Ronald Rottier, Randy Mc-
Clure and Gary Been. 

The newlyweds have just returned from a Florida 
honeymoon. 

'Michigan In Novels' 

Free From Librar ies 
A bibliography entitled, "Michigan in Novels" has 

been prepared by the Kent County Library System in 
honor of Michigan Week, May 18-25. 

More than 65 novels available through the KCL sys-
tem are annotated-which means there is a sentence or 
two explaining something about the story and its locale. 
Also, where these novels are located in the system is 
noted. 

Patrons will find descriptions of novels from "Peg 
Leg" by Roy Adams (a story of Michigan Territory 
in the 1830's) to "Two Sofas in the Parlor" by David 
Cornell DeJong (a story of immigrants from the Nether-
lands in the "Litt le Zeeland" community of Grand 
Rapids in 1913) to Ernest Hemingway's "Nick Adams 
Stories" (an interesting and changing picture of the 
Walloon Lake, Charlevoix area). 

Copies of this bibliography are'free and will be 
> available during Michigan Week at any of the 20 mem-

ber libraries of the system. These libraries are located 
in Alto, Byron Center, Caledonia, Cascade, Casnovia, 
Comstock Park. East.Grand Rapids, Cutlerville (Gaines 
Township Library-, Grandville, Greenville, Kent City, 
Kentwood, Rockford, (Krause Memorial Library), 
Lowell, Peach Ridge, Plainfield, Howard City (Rey-
nolds Township Library), Sand Lake, Walker and Wy-
oming. 

Copies may also be obtained from the reception 
desk of the KCL headquarters building, 775 Ball, NE. 
Any of the books listed may be requested by patrons 
from any of the 20 member libraries of the system. 

BITS O'BUSINESS 
Health insurance executives worried that pending 

Congressional legislation could replace private health 
insurance industry with government monopoly . . . 

JANE'S 1AIBER 

Over The Years-
Some Changes 

Though never wishing to dwell on the profundities 
of the aging process, I was nevertheless reminded re-
cently that time is, indeed, marching on. There are oth-
er signs than those so poignantly revealing from a look 
in the mirror. 

As we stood waiting in line to see one of the year's 
most popular flTms, I was performing the less strenu-
ous sport known as people watching. 

The forty minute wait was punctuated by moans 
and groans from the man who paid the five dollar ad-
mission, though I feel I should hasten to add the price 
was not necessarily the cause for the moans and groans, 
but rather the chronic result of waiting in an army 
'chow' line. Though one of the least traumatic experi-
ences of military life, there seems to be little waning 
of the memory over some thirty odd years. 

I silently hoped the recommendations of friends, 
relativerand the Motion Picture Academy of Arts were 
justified in their high praise. 

As the minutes ticked ever so slowly, I was sudden-
ly-and disconsertingly aware that something had 
changed over the years of movie-going-besides the 
price of admission. 

We have all heard this Is a youth oriented society-
and perhaps, I was unduly sensitive-but it seemed 
this night that 'youth' was there-en-masse. 
; By far the majority of patrons ranged in age from 

teens to twenties, with but a sprinkling of the Geritol 
group observed here and there. 

Having had both a bath and dinner before I arrived, 
I kept stepping back to clear the way for a procession 
of gallon-sized buckets of popcorn and teetering paper 
cups of coke to pass in front of me. 

Way, way back, when one could go to the neighbor-
' hood movie for ten or fifteen cents-whkh gives you 
some idea why everyone seemed so young-we could 
also get a paper sack of popcom-with real butter-
for a nickel. 

Remembering this, I calculated I could have attend-
ed a movie every day for a month, which, back then, 
would have been a dream come true. And in those 
long ago years, the neighborhood movie houses often 
ran double features, plus news, cartoon and serial. And 
I 'm sure there are many who remember staying through 
two showings. 

I remember hearing grown-ups talk of someday be-
ing able to sit right in our own living room and watch 
a little picture on the screen. It all seemed very far away 
then-and unbelievable-along with going to the moon. 

The knowledge that such a prediuion had come to 
pass, and the thought the little screen was right at 
home-along with a comfortable easy chair, only serv-
ed to make the wait seem longer. 

But time and the line moved on-and remembering 
one is only as young as one feels-I bought a bucket of 
pop-corn! 

NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SLEEP 
There has been an increase in accidents caused by 

drivers who are using "stay awake" drugs to offset the 
effects of fatigue, federal authorities advise. There is 
no substitute for sleep! Medical studies have repeated- \ 
ly shown that these drugs only hide fatigu?. Irritability1^ 
and fruity iudi» i» i t vapylfvesult f roai^efnise. The. 
studies show that excessive use of these "stay a^ake" 
drugs may bhrtg'kBouf a '^ttoft circbiting" of the ^ 
body's normal feeling of exhaustion, which in turn 
can result in a sudden physical collapse. 

\ C K 

Q e c b l t — « 
Wir ing-F ix tures-Repai rs 

G.E. APPLIANCES 

208 S. Hudson, Lowell, 897-9802 

All the Replacement Parts yen need 
for ANY Small Engine 

Swift service on a full line of NAPA Small 
Engine P a r t a - f o r any repair f rom a 

tune-up to overhaul-on any popular 
engine in the 2 to 12 H.P. range-plus 
wheels, replacement blades, and other 

accessories...All made to the high 
NAPA atandards of quality and 
guaranteed to equal or exceed 

original equipment speciflcationa. 
Also-par t s for all makes and 
models of cars, trucks and farm 
t rac tors ; plus outboard and 
inboard marine engines. 

LAWNMOWERS 

Ignition 
Carburetor Tune-up Kit* 
Gaskets 
Starter Springs 
Valvss 
Valve Springs 
Governor Spring* 
Piston Rings 
Bearings 
Oil Seals 
Spark Plugs 

TRACTORS 

S N O W g 
BLOWERS 

AUXILIARUS 

M LOWELL AUTOMOTIVE 
113-115 Lafayette Street—1197-9235 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tudor of Lowellview Avenue, 
Lowell, will celebrate their 31st wedding anniversary 
on June 2. 

• • • 

Mrs. Edna Osmer of Cascade remains a patient at . 
Kent Community Hospital, recovering from a recent 
stroke. 

• • • 

Wayland State Bank now has-six banking offices-
Alto, Dorr. Clarksville. Freeport. Hopkins, and Way-
land. The newest branch office was opened May 15 in 
Freeport. 

* * * 

In the hospital. Mrs. Douglas (Vicki) Schoon, St. 
Mary's; Mrs. Ruth Dafoe. Blodgett; Mrs. Bessie Clarke, 
Bradford Hospital, Bradford. Pennsylvania. 

• « * 

Recently released from the hospital were Mrs. Allen 
Mulder and Mrs. Jack Kempker. 

* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni of Lowell will celebrate 
their 56th wedding anniversary on May 31. 

* • « 

It's anniversary time for Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nead 
on May 31; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cadwallader, June 3; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller, June 5. 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN 

SCHNEIDER 

ELECTRIC; 

II I K I M ; S. R El'A IRS 

COMMERCIAL •RESIDENTIAL 

• INDUSTRIAL • 

I'runifit X- C.ourh'ous Service 

897-7157 

Mrs. Claude Thorne will celebrate her birthday June 
3. Those wishing to send her a card should send them 
to 249 Porter Hills Presbyterian Village, 3660 E. Ful-
ton. Grand Rapids. 

* « « 

Mrs. Mac (Rose) Fonger is scheduled for surgery May 
30 at Blodgett Memorial Hospital. 

* * * 

The new address for Frank VanDusen is: Frank Van-
Dusen. S. S. Pittsburg. Sealand Service. Inc. P. O. Box 
24105. Oakland. California 94623. 

* * * 

Barbara Jean Woolworth. Greenville High School, 
during Honors Week received the Silver Cord. Student 
Council Scholarship, the Greenville Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs "Outstanding Achievement in Art" award 
and a Certificate of Recognition. State of Michigan. 
Competitive Scholarship Program. Barbara Jean, the 
daughter of Gilbert Woolworth. teacher at Lowell High 
School, is enrolled as a Freshman at the University of 
Michigan. 

• • • 

Robert Klug of Lowell, was one of 16 Business Di-
vision students at Grand Rapids Junior College to win 
a scholarship grant next fall. Klug, a Lowell High 
School graduate, was enrolled in the business division. 
section of the college as a freshman last term. 

« * * 

U. S. Air Force Sergeant, Norman L. Dawson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Dawson of Clarksville. has 
graduated from the Aerospace Defense Command Non-
commissioned Officer Leadership School at Tyndall 
Air Force Base. Florida. 

Sergeant Dawson, who was trained in military man-
agement and supervision, is a communications equip-
ment repairman at Empire Air Force Station. Mich. 

lie graduated in 1969 from Saranac High School and 
attended the United Electronic Institute in Grand Rap-
ids. The sergeant's wife. Donna, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lestei Blough of Alto. 

• • • 

Bill Herholtz of Beltone Hearing Service, 919 East 
Fulton, Grand Rapids, the local authorized dealer for 
Beltone Electonics Corporation, has received the "Bel-
tone Pace Setter" award for outstanding service to the 
hard of hearing. The "Pace Setter" award winners are 
selected from a field of approximately 400 authorized 
Beltone dealers in the United States and Canada. Se-
lection is based on the quality and extent of service to 
the hearing handicapped and contributions to company 
progress. 0 , 

Residents at Cherry Creek Nursing Home. 350 N. 
Center St.. Lowell, celebrating June birthdays are-
Jennie Huizenga. June 4 (1888); Loiva Halladay, June 
5 (1890); Ernest Roth. June 5 (1893); Albert Hofstra, 
June 9 (1902); Joe Urbanski. June 10(1928); LeoTrier-
weiler.June 17 (1909);Gordon Strunk. June 10(1915); 
Fannie Seese. June 24 (1897); Ethelyne Showers. June 
30 (1882). Let's remember them with cards. 

• « « 

Robert J. Thaler, of Ann Arbor, has been appoint-
ed as an Instructor of Sociology at Saginaw Valley Col-
lege for the 1974-75 academic year. S.V.S. is a state-
supported four-year college located at University Cen-
ter. Michigan, near Saginaw. Bay City and Midland. Bob 
is a Lowell High graduate and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orion Thaler of 36th Street. Lowell. 
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THE YMCA FRANK TWINING KING 

MEMORIAL POOL WILL OFFICIALLY 

OPEN ON JUNE 1 

OPENING SCHEDULE 
Saturday and Sunday, June 1, 2, 8, 15 and 

16, the pool will be open'2 to 4 p.m. Gradua-

tion Sunday, June 9, the pool hours will be 1 to 

2:45 p.m. 

STARTING JUNE 17, THE YMCA POOL WILL BE OPENING FOR REGULAR CLASSES. FOR AD-
DITIONAL INFORMATION ON POOL PROGRAMS, CALL THE YMCA TODAY,897-7375. 

a 

Mrs. Dorothy Forst of Lancaster Pennsylvania 
spent last week visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas of Lowell. 

Henry Weaver, a former Lowell resident, of Palm 
Springs. California is spendins a few weeks with his 
mother. Mrs. L. A. Weaver, who is residing with Orison 
Weaver of Ada and is enjoying visiting his many friends 
and relatives. 

Open House To 

Honor M a r y Parker 

Lowell Ledgcr-Suburhin Life , May 30. 1974 

An open house honoring the 90th birthday of Mrs. 
Mary Parker, will be held at her home on Pinckney 
Road. Saranac, this Sunday. June 2. from one to four 
p.m. 

She was bom June 2. 1884. in South Lowell, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gehrer. She has resided 
for the past 47 years at her present home. Her husband, 
Ray. passed away in 1970. 

During her active life, she has been a nurse in Grand 
Rapids, taught arts and crafts in the Ionia area, was a 
member of the Daisy Garden Club, and at one time 
gave several garden club lectures. 

Hosting the open house will be her children. Mrs. 
Florence Benedict. Gerald Parker and Kenneth Parker. 
Helping her celebrate will be five grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren. 

All of Mrs. Parker's neighbors, friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to the open house. She has. how-
ever, requested 'no gifts please.' 

Vicki Condon Becomes 

Bride Of Carlton Hall 
Vicki Sue Condon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bry 

Condon of Lowell, became the bride of Carlton H. 
Hall of Schuyler. Virginia on April 13. 

Parents of the bride flew to Virginia to attend the 
ceremony. 

Mrs. Hall, currently in the U.S. Navy, is stationed 
in Alexandria where the happy couple is making their 
home. 

VanderLaan To Seek 

Re-Election To Senate 
Senator Robert VanderLaan (R-Kentwood) announc-

ed today he will not be a candidate for the Fifth Con-
gresional District. He will seek re-election to the Michi-
gan State Senate of which he has been a member for 
11years. 

"Barring unforeseen circumstances. 1 have decided 
not to run for Congress this year." Senator Vander-
Laan said. " I feel 1 have a great deal to contribute to 
the Senate and plan to continue my work here." 

The 31st Senatorial District, represented by Senator 
VanderLaan. is composed of all of Ionia County, the 
cities of Cedar Springs. East Grand Rapids. Kentwood. 
Lowell. Rockford and part of Grand Rapids in Kent 
County, and a number of townships in Kent, Barry. 
Eaton and Montcalm Counties. 
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Grassroots 

SHORT 

SHORTS 

wi th 
match ing 

HALTER 

TOPS 
Sues 10-16 

Shorts $8.00 

Halters from $6.00 

Im 
JAMAICA 

SHORTS 

Polyester Plains 
and Checks- Wash 
'n Wear 

Sizes 7-8. to 18 

$7.00 tV $8.00 

O u t t M 
O S U A ^ 

Stabe Savings Bank L O W E L L . M I C H I G A N 

T E L E P H O N E • 8 9 7 - 9 2 7 7 

No matter how large or small your new car financing need may be, the INTERESTED bank-
ers at State Savings Bank offer the financing you need. Just ask your local dealer for State 
Savings Bank of Lowell auto financing. Or, stop by and discuss your "big deal" or "itty bitty 
bargain" and financing needs with an INTERESTED banker. 

cLoaqs 
D Small 

Loaqs 

Sleeveless 

KNIT 

Navy. Light Blue. Pink 

219-221 West Main Street 
Lowell - 897-7577 

I S 
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hurch Accepts 
Record Budget 

In many ac t ions at the recen t congrega t iona l m e e t -
ing. Cascade Chris t ian C h u r c h m a d e f o r w a r d s t r i de s 
in the accep t ance of a record break ing b u d g e t w h i c h 
calls for the e m p l o y m e n t of a fu l l - t ime ass i s tan t minis-
te r . cus tod ian a n d secretary. 

This will b r ing our fu l l - t ime church s t a f f t o a t o t a l 
o f live, inc luding the pas to r a n d Mrs. Hol ly B r a n d s m a , 
d i r ec to r of Chris t ian E d u c a t i o n . 

F o r the second t ime in its 110-year h i s t o r y . Cascade 
C h u r c h honored a woman w i t h the privilege, a n d re-
sponsibi l i ty of congrega t iona l cha i rman o r p r e s i d e n t . 
Mrs. Perry (Minn ie ) Denison was the o n l y o t h e r w o m -
an to serve in th is capac i ty . 

It goes w i t h o u t saying t h a t Mrs. Marshall ( J a n e ) 
Belding is equa l ly deserving ot this h o n o r . She will re-
place Paul Slater w h o is re t i r ing a f t e r t h r e e y e a r s in 
this o f f i ce . 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 

^ yimefabb 

onlu by 
The Forslurd corner cupboard, made of solid cherry in 

Dark or Light Buckwheat Honey finish Visit our store soon or writ# 
for your Timeless Furniture Made by Forslund 1 catalog, only »1.00 

C a r l F o r s l " U . n . c i (Father and t hree Soni) 

122 FULTON, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 49502 
OPEN ALL YEAR 6 DAYS A WEEK. MON S FRI EVENINUS TIL 9:00 

Congregationalists 
To Welcome New 
Minister Sunday 

Sunday. June 2, the members and guests of the 
First Congregational Church of Lowell wi l l welcome 
their new minister, the Rev. Richard Greenwood. 

Following the 10 o'clock morning worship, the 
congtegalion wil l honor Rev. Greenwood and his fam-
ily at a 12 o'clock noon carry-in dinnet, at the church. 

Those attending are asked to bring their own table 
service and a dish for the buffet table. Also milk for 
the children. Coffee, rolls and butter will be furnished 
by the Women's Fellowship. 

Rev. Greenwood was born in Chicago, Illinois, on 
July 19, 1943. He attended Elmhurst College for his 
B.A. degree, then Chicago Theological Seminary for 
his B.D. and Doctor of Religion. He was ordained in 
1969. 

Rev. Greenwood and his wife, Judith, have two chil-
dren, a two-year-old son. and a new baby daughter. 
Mrs. Greenwood is the daughter of a minister, and she 
is a trained counselor. 

The Rev. Greenwood compares the work of a min-
ister with that o f a gardner. "He plants the seeds, con-
trols the weeds, and tends the garden, but he does not 
cause the seeds to grow, nor does he determine the 
kind of plant that wil l grow." 

In speaking of the church, he feels that the church 
is not "his church" nor the "congregation's church," 
but God's Church. 

All the residents of the area are Invited to join the 
congregation on Sunday to meet Rev. Greenwood and 
hear him speak at 10 a.m. 

He wil l fill the pulpit left vacant by the retirement 
of the Rev. F. Ervin Hyde. 

Ice Cream Social 
Set For June 13 

Gn June 13 in the evening there wil l be an old fash-
ioned Ice Cream Social held at the Reorganized Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 8147-68th St., -
(near Whitneyville Avenue). There wil l also be some 
music and good family entertainment following the 
social. All are welcome to come and join in the fellow-
ship. There wil l not be a charge; a freewill offering wil l 
be taken. 

Sunday, June 2, at 11 a.m. Elder Floyd LaLone will 
bring the communion message. "Sharing" wil l be the 
theme for the hour. In the evening at 7 p.m. Priest 
Gregg Clark wil l be talking on the topic "Can I Give 
Too Much Away?" 

Wednesday evening at 7:30 "Proclaiming Christ By 
My Testimony" wil l be the theme to be considered 
with Priest Marvin LaLone as the speaker. This is a 
service of Prayer and testimony. 

June 1 the Zions League will be taking a canoe trip. 
Following in the evening, wil l be a going away potluck 
supper for the LaLone family. They are moving to St. 
John. Mich. The party wil l be held at the home of Bill 
and Barb Clark in Caledonia. 

Vacation Bible School wil l be held from 7 to 9 each 
evening of the week. June 24-28. All are invited to 
share in this experience. For information call Carol 
Stark, at 868-6806. 

Jr. High and Sr. t^igl) Camp are coming June 16-22. 
Anyone interested should contact Ken Colburn at 698-8567 

With school getting out and many camps and fellow-
ship experiences planned we look foruard to a summer 
full of sharing and excitement. 

HISTORICAL TURNING POINT 
The great turning point in North American Indian 

culture is believed to have occurred over 7,000 years 
ago when seeds formerly collected for food were first 
saved for planting. 
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Coming 
Events 

MONOAY. JUNE 3 
The Golden Swingers, Lowell's Senior Citizens, wi l l 

meet next Monday night, June 3 at the Lowell Senior 
Center. Potluck supper and games. Note the change in 
meeting place: The Lowell Senior Center. 

TUESDAY, JUNE 4 

Island City Rebekah Lodge No. 282 of Lowell wi l l -

meet Tuesday, June 4 at the IOOF Hall at 7:30 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 6 

Vergennes Co-operative Club will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Ruth Bergin on Thursday, June 6, at 1:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Frank Ryder is co-hostess, Mrs. Bill Roth is 
program chairman. The theme for this month's meet-
ing is "Music, Old and New." 

FRIDAY, JUNE 7 
The Ada Firemen will conduct their annual Fire-

men's Auction on Friday, June 7, at the Ada Town-
ship Hall, starting at 7 p:m. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 8 
The Saranac High School Alumni dinner-dance wil l 

be held Saturday. June 8, at Morrison Lake Pavillion, 
banquet at 7:30 p.m. and dancing form 9 ' t i l 1. I f 
you are not on mailing list to receive invitation please 
call: Joy (Warner) Shimmel, 897-8184; Brenda (Jack-
son) Gri f f in, 642-9519; Curt Chadwick, 527-9494. 

The Thornapple Valley Lions Club Open Air Flea 
Market at the Lions Park, Thornapple River Dr., be-
tween Ada and Cascade. Saturday, June 8. 

Short Course Tr ip 
Washington, D. C. is the destination of twelve out-

standing Kent County teens as they attend the 4-H 
Citizenship Short Course at the National 4-H Center. 

The youth, who were nominated by their local 4-H 
club leaders and chosen by the County Awards' Com-
mittee for the trip wil l spend a week at the center, 
studying the federal government, visit many national 
monuments and shrines. They will meet with delegates 
from other states and increase their understanding of 
the differences and similarities of regional attitudes. 

Delegates from Muskegon, Ottawa, Allegan and Kent 
counties will travel by bus with a tour of Gettysburg 
on the way to Washington. Kent delegates include: 
Joyce Boorsma, Wyoming; Alice Hinton, Annette Sala-
din and Susan Wainright, Rockford;Sue Homrich, Ed-
ward Thome, Comstock Park; Jill Folkertsma, Alto; 
Linda Johnson, Byron Center; Robert VanderMeer, 
Caledonia; Cheryl Moelker, Janice and Jean Palczew-
ski o f Grand Rapids. 

Summer Intern H i red 
. .. i i ' w . I rT i V A 

Kenneth Hepner, a i y i i «%t4 f c l Evangelical Theolo-
gical Seminary in Naperville, Hlinois, has been hired 

• by the Pastor-Parish Relations Committee of the First 
United Methodist Church of Lowell to assist in the 
pastoral work of the church this summer. 

Serving the church from June 17 through August 
30, Mr. Hepner wil l assist the Rev. Dean Bailey, serve 
as the 4-H Fair Ministry Coordinator and teach the 
fifth and sixth grade classes in the church's annual 
summer vacation church school. 

Rev. Lloyd We l ton Passes 
The Rev. Lloyd D. Welton, aged 76, passed away 

unexpectedly May 20 at his home, 10318 Whitney-
ville Road, Alto. 

Services wil l be held Friday in the First Baptist 
Church of Middleville with Pastor Jerry Foster officia-
ting. Interment Clarksville Cemetery. 

Surviving are his wife, Veda; two sons, Joseph of 
Maryland, George of New Hampshire; two daughters, 
Mrs. Elbert (Genevieve) Beasley of Illinois and Mrs. 
Kenneth (Lois) Tribbey of Illinois; 23 grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Audrey 
Swartz of Grand Rapids. 

He was preceded in death by two sons, Clifford in 
1938 and Lloyd in 1974; a daughter, Mrs. Lyman (Wil-
ma) Wilder and a granddaughter, in 1970. 

Gir l Scouts Plan Supper 
The Girl Scouts of Brownie Troops 407 and 415, Jun-

ior Troop 511. and Cadette Troop 2, and their families 
are having a Potluck Supper at the Lowell Middle School 
Cafeteria on May 30 at 6:30 p.m. 

A Court of Award wil l be held, also. Brownie and 
Junior Fly-Up Ceremonies. 

Bookinobile Schedule 
Effective June 17, the Kent County Library Book-

mobile wi l l be making the following stops in this area. 
Wednesdays, 12:30 to 1:15 p.m., Grattan Elemen-

tary School. Belke's store, Cannonsburg, 4:45 to 5:30 
p.m. 

Thursdays, St. Patrick's Church, Parnell, 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m. Ada Plaza, Ada Drive. 3 to 5 p.m. and 6 to 
7:30 p.m. \ 

ROMNEY TO ADDRESS MEETING 
George W. Romney, former governor of Michigan, 

will be the principal speaker at the annual meeting of 
the United Way of Michigan. Tuesday, June 4. The 
meeting wil l be at noon in the Kellogg Center at Mich-
igan State University. 

OPEN LETTER from 

D A V I D GERST 

Dear Friends, 

One day I overheard a passerby 
say to another, "You're in good 
hands with that firm." All of us 
desire the assurance which conies 
from being "in good hands." We 
want our children educated by 
well-trained, understanding teach-
ers and our legal affairs in the 
hands of interested capable at-
torneys-so too in selecting a 
funeral director. We trust that 
our staff merits this kind of con-
fidence. 
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ROTH-GERST FUNERAL H O M E 

lOWEll, MICHIGAN 

hk: 3UC Oi¥ H»C 

Ada Christ ian Reformed Church 
7152 Bradfield St., S.E. - 676-1698 

REV. ANGUS M. MacLEOD 

6 7 6 - 1 6 9 8 

Morning Worship 
Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

9:30 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
6:00 p. m. 

Ada Comniunity Reformed Church 
7227 T H O R N A P P L E RIVER D R I V E - 6 7 6 - 1 0 3 2 

REV. W i l l R E D F I E T 

Morning Worship 

Sunday School 
Evening Worship 

10:00 a. m. 
11:20 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

WE INVITE YOU TO MAKE THIS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR CHURCH HOME 

WELCOME TO A L U 

Alto - Bowne Center 
United Methodis t Churches 

1 1 3 6 3 - 6 0 T H S T R E E T - A L T O - 8 6 8 - 3 1 3 1 

DR. JOHN E V E R S O L E . MINISTER 

ALTO - Corner Kirby and Harrison 

Morning Worship 9;45 a. m. 
Church School 11:00 a. m. 

BOWNE CENTER - 84th Street & M-50 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Church School 9:45 a. m. 

K HK=MfC 

Bethany Bible Church 
3 9 0 0 EAST F U L T O N 

REV. R A Y M O N D E. BEFUS 

Morning Worship 9:50 a. m. 
(Broadcast 10 a. m. WMAX 1480) 

Sunday School 11:15 a. m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p. m. 

| a u r 

| Evi 

Li 

Calvary Chr ista in Reformed 
Church Of Lowel l 

1151 W. MAIN S T R E E T 8 9 7 - 8 8 4 1 

Rl V. B E R N A R D F Y N A A R D T 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

10:00 & .m.& 6:00 p.m. 

11:15 a. m. 

SUPERVISED NURSERY DURING A L L SERV1CES 

WELCOME F R I E N D ! 

Eastmont Bapt is t Church 
5 0 3 8 C A S C A D E ROAD, S . E. 

REV. ROBERT McCARTHY 

First Congregat iona l Church 
.Of Lowel l 

(Member United Church of Chrl i t ) 

N O R T H H U D S O N AT S P R I N G S T R E E T . L O W E L L 

Morning Worship 

Church School Classes 

10 a.m. 

11 a.m. 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 

Wednesday Prayer Service 

9:45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 

7:00 p. m. 

7:15 p.m. 

(CRIBBERY A N D NURSERY PROVIDED) 

HK- HtC 

Forest Hi l ls 
Community Reformed Church 

C O R N E R ADA D R I V E A N D F O R E S T HILLS A V E N U E 

P t n o n a g e : 4 6 3 7 Ada Drive - 9 4 9 - 1 3 7 2 

Snow Uni ted Method is t Church 
3 1 8 9 SNOW A V E N U E 

between 28th and : 6 t h Streets, East 

S T E V E BEACH - P A S T O R - 8 9 7 - 8 0 0 8 

Morning Worship 

Sunday School ( Al l Ages) 

Youth Group 

10:00 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 

3:00 p. m. 

T H I N K SNOW" 

Worship 
Sunday School 

10:00 a. m. & 6:00 p. m. 

11:15 a. m. 

REV. SIMON NAGEL 

'THE CHURCH WHERE THERE ARE NO 

STRANGERS" WELCOMES YOU 

St, Matthew Lutheran Church 
5 1 2 5 C A S C A D E ROAD, S. E. 

"Where W o r i h i p is A Fami ly A f f a i r " 

Sunday School 9 :45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

NURSERY PROVIDED 

REV. J A M E S E. H E N N I N G 

P h o n e - 9 4 2 - 9 0 9 1 

F i rs t Bapt is t Church • Alto 
C O R N E R O F 6 0 T H S T R E E T A 

B A N C R O F T A V E N U E 

Sunday School 
Worship 

10:00 a. m. 
11 a. m. & 7:30 p. m. 

Wednesday Prayer Fellowship 

T e l e p h o n e - 868 -3011 

7:30 p. m. 

First Uni ted Method is t Church 
Of Lowel l 

621 E A S T MAIN S T R E E T 897 7514 

"God's Spirit and The Church" 
Acts 2:1-8; ttb-U 

Worship 
Church School 

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
9:45 a.m. 

NURSERY DURING BOTH SERVICES a. CHURCH SCHOOL 

Tr in i ty Lutheran Church |LCA| 
2 7 0 0 E A S T F U L T O N R O A D 

Worship Service 
Sunday Church School 

8:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 

NURSERY PROVIDED 

P A S T O R S 

R A Y M O N D A. H E I N E . J O H N D. B U K E M O R E 

Fi rs t Bapt is t Church • Lowell 
2 2 7 5 WEST MAIN S T R E E T 

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Services 
Word of Life 

Wednesday Training Hour 

10:00 a. m, 
11:00 a.m. 

7:00 p. m. 
8:15 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 

R E V . E A R L DECKER - 897 -8835 

Church Of The Nazarene • Lowel l 
201 N O R T H WASHINGTON S T R E E T 

REV. W. E. HOLCOMB 

Church School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Jn., Taans, Adults 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Sarvice 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service (Wednesday) 7:30 p. m. 

NURSERY PROVIDED - COME & WORSHIP WITH US 

i 
Vergennes Uni ted Method is t 
C O R N E R O F P A R N E L L AVE. k BAILEY D R . 

THE REV. PHI U P C A R P E N T E R 

Worship Sarvice 

Coffee Hour 

Church School 

10:00 a. oi. 

11:00 a.m. 

11:15 a.m. 

•THE L ITTLE WHITE CHURCH ON THE C O R N E R " 

3CIC MIC 

I 

Welcome To 
SARANAC 

Area C o r r e s p o n d e n t - M r s . Ralph Whea ton . Call Saran-

ac 6 4 2 - 6 1 3 6 . 

Former Saranac 
Businessman 
Dewey Cahoon Dies 

Dewey A. Cahoon. aged 75, of 87 Pleasant St., Sar-
anac, passed away May 21, in the Kent Community 
Hospital following a lengthy illness. 

Mr. Dewey was a self employed auto repairman 
and owned and operated his own shop in Saranac un-
til his illness. 

He is survived by his wife, Thelma; two sons, Mi-
chael of Saranac and Daroyl of California; two bro-
thers, Jesse Cahoon of Lowell and Eugene Cahoon of 
Saranac; and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held Friday, at the Morris-
Roetman Funeral Home in Saranac, wi th the Rev. 
James Frank officiating. Interment in Saranac Ceme-
tery. 

A memorial has been established for the American 
Cancer Society and cards are available at the funeral 
home. 

Girl Scouts 
May Dessert 

Saranac Girl Scouts held the i r annual May Dessert S u n d a y 
a f t e r n o o n in t he high school c a f e t o r i u m . T h e girls shared t he 

past year 's act ivi t ies with o the r t roops and their families. 
The t rad i t iona l opening and closing ce remonies were per-

f o r m e d by Mrs. Diane Can tu ' s second year Brownies. Each 
t r o o p had a pa r t In the p rogram wi th singing and dancing. All 
girls were p re sen t ed with their p ins and badges , and the Borwn-
ics received the i r wings. 

Special a w a r d s were p resen ted to Denise Adair and Debbie 
Campbel l w h o will a t t end Anna Behrens C a m p under the spon-
sorship of Sa r anac Jaycees. 

Presenta t ions were made to Mrs. Emily Laird and Mrs. Jean 
Harker f o r having served the Girl Scouts in so many ways in 
the past yea r s . Mrs. Laird has been Girl S c o u t Leader and Mrs. 
Harker , Middle School principal , w h o has also served Girl Scout-
ing in various activities. 

A p o e m recount ing the girls' many accompl i shmen t s dur-
ing the yea r -was wri t ten and p resen ted by Mrs. Ani ta Sage. 

Visitors f r o m away were Mrs. Peggy Chr i s topher o f t he 
Girl Scout Advisory boa rd , Mrs. Evelyn Walsh, cha i rman of 
District 7 a n d Carol Hondor f , distr ict advisor . 

Former Saranac Resident 
Elton E. Smith Dies 

Elton E. S m i t h , 57, f o r m e r resident of Saranac, died un-
expec ted ly Monday . May 20 . a t his h o m e in Milwaukee, Wis-
consin f r o m an apparen t hear t a t t a ck . 

He was b o r n April 7, 1917 , the son of J o h n and Edi th Hul-
liberger S m i t h . He was at o n e t ime e m p l o y e d by General Mo-
tors C o r p o r a t i o n of Grand Rapids . He was a veteran of World 
War II, having served in G e r m a n y . 

Survivors include th ree sons , Harry of S t a n t o n , Harold of 
Grand Ledge and David of Greenvil le ; t h r e e daughters ; Mrs. 
Lorraine Youngren of Cal i forn ia , Mrs. L inda Birdsall of Saran-

I
ac, and Mrs. Rose Mary Caswell of Winn; 15 grandchi ldren; 
three b ro the r s , Harold Smi th o f Saranac, Dale of Wyoming, 
and G a y t o n of G a r e ; sister, Mrs. Beatrice Hafey of Lakeview. 

i j Fune ra l services were held a t Morr i s -Roetman Funera l 
Home T h u r s d a y and burial was made in Saranac Cemete ry , 

g Elder G o r d o n Stickcr o f Ionia Seventh Day Adventist Church -
i o f f i c i a t ed . 

Barbara Cook Weds 
Wi l l i am Hausserman 

At Sa ranac C o m m u n i t y Church , S a t u r d a y evening. May 18, 
at seven o ' c l o c k , the wedding of Barbara Ann Cook of Saran-
ac and William Hausserman of Ionia was solemnized, t he Rev. 
Edwin Mendenhal l , reading t he service. 

The b r ide is the daughte r o f Mrs. Elaine Cook of Saranac 
and Je r ry C o o k of Orleans. 

The g r o o m ' s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Hausserman 
of Ionia . 

David and Jim Hausserman seated t he guests. 

Mrs. R o n a l d Starks was m a t r o n of h o n o r and br idesmaids 
were Diane and Debby Cook and Barbara Miller. Angela and 
Nancy C o o k were junior br idesmaids , and Amy S t e d m a n was 
f lower eirl. 
• A t t e n d i n g the g room as bes t man was Jack Hausserman 

and t he g r o o m s m e n were Doug , Phil a n d Steve Hausserman 
and Mark S t edman was ring bearer . 

T h e b r ide and g room le f t o n a week ' s t r ip in to no r the rn 
Michigan and on their r e tu rn will live a t Hidden Valley Trail-
er Park, Ion ia . 

Master and Mistress of ce remonies a t t he recep t ion were 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bruce S t e d m a n . Lori Grieves and Donna Butcher 
cut and served the wedding c a k c ; gi f ts , J u d y Ingvartsen, Mrs. 
Steve Holmes and Sharon Pra t t , ?jl f r i e n d s of the br ide . 

Gues t b o o k , Anne Hausse rman; p u n c h bowl, L inda Haus-
serman. 

Cmto 

Galilee Bapt is t Church 
Of Sannac 

Across from Hlrti School-Corner 
of Orchanl and Pleasant Streets 

James R. Frank, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evaning Worship , 6:30 p.m. 
Wadnasday Prayer 7:30 p.m. 
Awana (Youth 8-13) Thursdays 
during School term 6 : 3 0 P ' m ' 

Saranac Community Church 
United Church of Christ 

125 Bridge Street - Saranac 

lidwin G. Mendenhall, Pastor 

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Church School 11:16 a.m. 
Adult Ditcunion Group 11: IS a.m. 

Christian Youth Fellowship Sunday Evenings 

Parsonage Church Offlcc 
642-9565 642-6322 

St. Anthony 's Church 
David Highway-Saranac 

Rev. Harold Feltman -642-2SSI 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Saturday . . . 5:16 p.m. Saturday . . . 7:30 p.m. 

S u n d a y . . . . 7:30 a.m. 

Sylvan 'Dusty' Rhoades 

Passes Unexpectedly 
Sylvan C. Rhoades , 6 2 , bet ter k n o w n as " D u s t y " Rhoades , 

died u n e x p e c t e d l y May 20 , at Ionia C o u n t y Memor ia l Hospital 
where he had been a pa t i en t for the past four days . 

Born March 8, 1912 , in Sta . i ton, he was a son of N o r m a n 
and Nora Miller Rhoades , and had been e m p l o y e d for t he past 
28 years a t the Ionia Plastics division of General Tire and Rob-
ber and its predecessors . 

Survivors inc lude his mo the r ; t w o sons, Sylvan M. R h o a d e s 
Jr. , of Cal i fornia and Vincent S. of Saranac; th ree daughte rs , 
Marilyn Met tern ick of Saranac. Linda L. Baie of G r a n d Rap-
ids, and Laura L. Sible o f Saranac. Also surviving arc seven 
grandchi ld ren and one great-grandchi ld. 

Funera l services were held Thursday a f t e r n o o n at Morris-
R o e t m a n Funera l Home and burial was made in Sa ranac Cem-
e te ry . 

O.E.S. CHAPTERS CONSOLIDATE 
Members o f Valley Chapter O.E.S. me t with Clarksville 

C h a p t e r Tuesday evening to comple te the conso l ida t ion of the 
t w o chap te r s . Mabel S h a w , Past Grand Matron, c o n d u c t e d the 
meet ing . The new name will be Clarksville Valley O.E.S. No. 
4 1 4 . T h e conso l ida t ion service is p lanned for Ju ly 10 in Clarks-
ville, the G r a n d of f icers in charge. 

ALUMNI DINNER-DANCE 
T h e Saranac High School Dinner-Dance will be held in the 

pavilion a t Morrison Lake Gardens Sa tu rday , J u n e 8. T h e 7 : 3 0 
d inner will be ca te red by Gregory, t he dancing t o start a t 9. 

Reservat ions may be made with Brenda Gr i f f in . R o u t e 1, 
Saranac , p h o n e 6 4 2 - 9 5 1 9 . 

SARANAC LOCALS 

T h e f ree pancake breakfas t sponsored by the Jaycee May 
Day Bust J u n e 1st. T i m e , 7 a.m. t o 9 a .m. by t he Saranac 
Merchants . 

Ray Colby was h o n o r e d for his alarm given b y the V F W 
honor s and presented wi th a plaque. 

Gary L. Hecht s t r uck a deer Sa tu rday o n G r a n d River R d . 
near M-66. 

Ionia Hospi tal : Ca ther ine Landis, surgery. Dale Marshall , 
surgery. Kelly Weeks, surgery. Allen Trierwei ler , surgery. 
B o r n - M r . and Mrs. R o b e r t Pcrrone, a b o y , 6 p o u n d s . 12 ounc-
es. Discharged: Glen Young. 

Hat t ie R h o d e s c a m e home af ter spending the win te r in 
A r i i o n a , Wednesday . She stayed f r o m Wednesday till Sa tur -
day evening with Fe rn Garr ison; they were T h u r s d a y supper 
and evening guests , a lso Friday supper and evening guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whea ton . 

Earla Myers of Por t l and was a guest of Fern Garr i son f r o m 
Monday f o r e n o o n un t i l Wednesday a f t e r n o o n . 

L u n c h e o n and a f t e r n o o n guests, F r iday , of Mr. and Mrs. 

Ralph Wheaton were Mr. and Mrs. Ken Foster o f Greenville. 
Thursday a f t e r n o o n guests were Mr. and Mrs. F n o c h C lay ton 
of Cedar Springs. 

Papers are wanted for the Sa ranac Public Library , please 
and thanks . NOT glued toge ther , m a y be lef t In small building 
in back of Dr. Laird's o f f i ce . 

One o 'c lock pot luck d inner gues t s of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Haskins on Decorat ion Day were Mr. and Mrs. t d Kosspth 
and family of Spring Lake; Mr. a n d Mrs. Ed Wenners ten of 
Holland; Mr. and Mrs. George C o m b s of Holland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Henry and fami ly o f Ka lamazoo; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel Haskins and family and Mr. and Mrs. 11. Charles Hask-
ins and family of Saranac . 

Guests Friday a f t e r n o o n of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cahoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Gary C a h o o n and family of G r a n d Rapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Cahoon of Mi l fo rd ; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Cahoon of Milford, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cowels were Fr iday . 
night guests. Sunday a f t e r n o o n gues t s were Mrs. F lorence 
Bloom and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bloom of Grand Rapids . Sun-
day evening guests were Mrs. Sandra Hancock a n d family and 
Mrs. Katherine Feasel. 

Sunday and Monday guests o f Helen and Mary Lu Dodge 
were Mrs. Robert Kutchin and d a u g h t e r . Lisa, of l las le t t . A fam-
ily get-together was at their h o m e S u n d a y . May 19. 

Weekend guests of Rachcl D i a m o n were Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Diamon of Kalamazoo. 

Virginia and Pat Andres spent f r o m Friday unt i l Sunday 
night with her sister. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Davis. Dundee , Mich. 

Sunday dinner and a f t e r n o o n gues t s of Mrs. Mable S t u t z 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R a u c h ; Mr. and Mrs. Richard C a h o o n ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee C a h o o n ; Mr. a n d Mrs. Les Fox and family of 
Vermontvil le, Richard Nead of Perry called on Dennis Neads 
Sunday. Roger Nead, son of Mr. a n d Mrs. Rona ld Nead of 
Lowell was an overnight guest o f his g randpa ren t s . Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Cahoon Fr iday . R h o n d a Nead spent Fr iday night 
with her aun t . Mr. and Mrs. Walter Powell and fami ly . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Denny and d a u g h t e r , Pam. and Char leen 
Taylor were Sunday dinner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marek 
and two daughters of Lawton , Mich. 

Mrs. Kathleen Olson was a Monday guest of her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Olson and family o f Lowell . 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Sterzick were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Britten and f a m i l y ; Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Churchill and fami ly . Mrs. Lo rene Gi lhood of Lowell . Mrs. 
Esther Ranson of Saranac. Callers in the a f t e r n o o n were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon of Lowell and Mrs. Pearl Hardy of 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Vivian Tischer a t t e n d e d a b a b y shower fo r Colon 
Battle at the home of Mrs. J u d y Ciganick of Ionia Sunday 
a f t e r n o o n . 

Mrs. Edna Johnson of R o u t e 3, Lowell , got h o m e Sa tu rday 
f rom a two-week visit with her s o n , Ernest Tingly and fami ly . 

The Past Noble Grand Rebekah Lodge were en te r t a ined a t 
the home of Mrs. Karl House rman Thur sday w i th a pot luck 
dinner honor ing the May b i r t h d a y s . There was a good a t t end -
ance. 

Mrs. Marion Dausman has purchased a h o m e in Saranac 
new housing in the west end and will soon be moving f r o m 
her rural home on Jackson R o a d . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eddy and daugh te r of Grass Lake called 
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at the T o w e r and Fred Bowen homes Fr iday a f t e r n o o n . 
Mrs. Myr t le Kerr o f F l in t called on Mrs. Hazel Tower , Sat-

urday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hatadis of Morr ison Lake were supper 

and evening guests, T h u r s d a y evening. Gues t s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murl Childs . Child's were Friday evening guests of Hatad is ' . L y n d a 
Su t ton a n d daugh te r . T a m m y , o f Hast ings spent Sa tu rday 
evening wi th Murl's. Michael spent overn ight wi th his grand-
parents . 

Monday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ward C o u r i e r were Mrs. 
Cather ine Shaver and s o n , Dwight of Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Page and her m o t h e r , Mrs, Mary Roll ins, of G r a n d 
Rapids . 

Mr. and Mrs. A r t h u r Homer of Ka lamazoo and Helen Deck-
er were a t Mt. Morris to decora te graves, S u n d a y and were 
d inner guests of Oro Se lby . 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cary of Bellville, Michigan were gues t s 
overnight Sa turday of M.r and Mrs. Veryl Morrow. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Helmer o f Belding were S a t u r d a y evening guests . 

Dick Cahoons were at their cot tage a t West Lake this week -
end . 

Mr. and Mrs. G a y t o n Houseman a n d Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s 
Houseman and family had a picnic supper a t Bertha B r o c k 
Park. M o n d a y . 

Jessie Cahoon and Mr. and Mrs. Larry C a h o o n and fami ly 
took an all-day trip to Ludington to the C o n s u m e r s N e w 
Electric p lan t Dam and e n j o y d a picnic d inner . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Harold Seller and Mr. and Mrs. Max C a m p b e l l 
en joyed t he weekend at a cabin a t Blue Lake at Harr ison, Mich . 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Lester Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Benjamin and family and Mr. and Mrs. Eley of Lowell had a 
family d inner with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mathcw and family o f 
Lowell, A fine time was en joyed , 

A pleasant family gathering was held a t the h o m e of Mr. 
and Mrs, Warren Chadwick Memorial Day, Many a t t e n d e d t he 
program at 10 a.m. at the cemetery , wi th Rev. J ames F rank 
giving t he address, Po t luck dinner at Chad ' s , Enjoying it were 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Grieves, Mr. and Mrs, David Benjamin a n d , 
fami ly . Mr. and Mrs. Richard Grieves and fami ly . Mr, and 
Mrs, Cur t Chadwick and family o f Ionia , Mr, and Mrs. Bruce 
Chadwick and family. Mr, and Mrs, J o h n Adgate , Mrs. Olga 
Adgatc and Mrs, Clara Chadwick , 

Plan Fall Wedd ing 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fcuerstein of Saranac, wish to 

announce the engagement of their daughter, Pameila 
Jo to David Vroman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Vro-
man of Saranac. 

Both were 1973 graduates of Saranac High School, 
I Dave is presently employed at Wittenbach's :n Low-l l , 

while Pam is working at the courthouse in »onia. 
A fall wedding is being planned. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
THESE SERVICES ARE AS 

NEAR AS YOUR PHONE • • 

WEST 
Wc-'Wcuf 
M-2I - LOWELL ' 

^ n M TRAVEL TRAILERS 
CAMPERS 

M/U ) h ' CAPS 

PARTS - ACCESSORIES - REPAIRS 

897-5496 

E B T 
R E A L T O R * • I 

RAN SU 
REALTY COMPANY E ® • • REALTOR 

609 W. Main Street - Lowell 

Call Us Today! 
8 9 7 - 8 4 5 3 

NEW DEALER FOR 

Lear-Jet Stereos 
8-TRACK - For Home or Car 

OLIVE'S Sport & Bait 
75 Bridge St. - Saranac - 642-9443 

O p e n 6 Days A Week, 5 - 5 : 3 0 p .m. Closed Wednesdays 

FRY & FRY 
READY MIX 

ADA, MICHIGAN 

897-8451 

SARANAC, MICHIGAN 

676-9652 

READY 
MIXED 

CONCRCTE 

THE SHERWIN-

WILLIAMS Co. 

T H I S T R A D E M A R K IS YOL'R A S S U R A N C E 

O F T H E H I G H E S T Q U A L I T Y 

P R O D U C T S 

OLIVES Sport & Bait 
75 Bridge St. - Saranac - 642-9443 

Dial 949 9641 

\jijiaxtL SamjiLL Stiofi 

TOM k I RAN 

M c F E T T E R S 
6 9 0 0 CASCADE RD. . S.E. 
G R A N D RAPIDS. MICH. 4 9 5 0 6 

LOADING EOUIP-
MENT-Primer, wads, 
powder, presses, shot. 

GUNS - Browning, Remington, Savage 

G « ' S SPOftliNG GOODS 
8 1 5 4 E, F u l t o n Road - Ad« - 6 7 6 - 5 9 0 1 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
O P E N - M o n . , Tue$., Wed. , 8 - 8 , Fr i . , 8 9 ; Sat. 7-9. Sun. 

8 -6 . Closed A l l Day Thu rsdays . 

PRINTING 
Whatever fo rms you need fo r y o u r 

business , . . billsv ledgers, labels, work 

sheets, envelopes , l e t te rheads , file ca rds 

. . . c o u n t o p us for e x p e r t help. We'll be 

happy t o give you suggestions. 

^CofuEl I J l c b g e r - ^ S u b u r b a n U l i f e 

105 N, BROADWAY-Lowel l-897-9261 . 

HIGHLAND HILL 

m \ \ m 
PRODUCTS 

COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS 

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR 

D3 
REAL 

ESTATE CO 

RESIDENTIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

COTTAGES 

FARMS 

2 1 0 W. Main, Lowell , 8 9 7 - 9 2 3 9 
8 6 Bridge St . . Saranac, 6 4 2 - 9 8 0 5 

SPECIALIZING IN LOWFLL, A D A , 
A L T O . CASCADE AND S A R A N A C 

R E A L T O R ' 

AT REEDY 

WE'RE 

READY 

SAWS SHARPENED . . . 
H A N D S A W S - r e t o o t h . 

jo in t , se t . f i led . S I . 0 0 CIRCU-
L A P S A W S - s e t , filed, $1 ,00 . 
CHAIN S A W S - f i l e d . S2 ,00 . 

6 4 2 - 9 8 6 7 
Saws may be lef t at 184 Paisonage S t r ee t , Sa ianac . Mich., 

any t ime . Pick u p af ter 3 p .m . Seven days a week . 

Pitsch's Sharpening Service 

C O M F L I T I M O U I R N I Z I N O S I R V I C I 

UJEIL'fflcLAIN 
? O I L , CAS o r I L I C T R I C 

C A S T I R O N BOILERS 

Ada Heating & Plumbing 
676 -9106 

© 
COtA1 

Minor Repairs - Tune-ups - Pipes 
Brakes - Mufflers 

Cascade Hills 
4019 Cascade Road, S. E.. 

Grand Rapids 
V -Mi. 

949-9805 - Howard Hobbs, Prop. 

ROAD SERVICE - Pickup & Delivery 

UNIVERSAL & NEW HOME 
SEWING MACHINE HEADS 

Cabine ts in S t o c k to fit above heads or por tab le cases 

SEWING NOTIONS 
Thread , T r ims , Laces, Bu t tons , Material, Pat terns , e tc . 

OLIVE'S Sport & Bait 
75 Bridge St. - Saranac - 642-9443 

Open 6 Days A Week 5 - 5 : 3 0 p. m. Closed Wednesdays 

A D A V ILLAGE CANDLE 
& GIFT SHOP ^ 

HANDMADE CANDLES 
T A P E R S . F I G U R I N E S . S A N D C A S T 

Home Decorator Items 

676-9713 

j — i l \ 
Hours : I t o 8 

Closed M o n d a y s 

8-TRACK 
STEREO , 
TAPES 

N O W 
$2.99 

OLIVET Sport & Bait 
75 Bridge St. - Saranac - 642-9443 

VALLEY VISTA VILLAGE 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

£ 
R 

897-1427 IVT fIOM Ut AND II AUUtlt 
0> * J»ACI IN QUI MIW 

HAUTiruL VAUIT VIIU VILLA01 
MOIIll HOUl »*•< 

fUTWHI 
Hum - n u n . m i l 

* u*m 
* SNAMMCI 
* HOWT 

iim w turn . iowiu 

f t o t p o i n t 

n p p u n n c E s 

Saranac Hardware Co. 
Saranac, Mich. 

Phone 642-2301 

— 
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Relay Sets New 
Conference Record 

The bulk of the Lowell High School track team end-
ed their season this week with two meets at Coopers-
ville's track. Monday night the Red Arrows charted 
several impressive performances at the Tri-River con-
ference meet en route to 28 points a H 4th place. Green-
ville won the meet, followed by Sparta in second. Ken 
Kropf was high point man for Lowell, scoring I0V4 
points, placing in four events. He took fourth in the 
pole Vault, going over 10* 6". third in the 100 yard 
dash in 10.5. second in the 220 yard dash with a time 
of 23.3. and he anchored the 440-yard rciay. 

Fellow senior-Tom Heintzleman flopped over the 
high jump bar at 5" 10" to capture second place for 
the second straight year and also ran legs o f the 880 
and 440 yard relays. Sophomore Bill Grummet took 
fifth in the shot put. heavipg the weight over 44 feet, 
and classmate Brian Doyle set a personal record of 
2:04.8 in the 880 yard run for fourth place. Freshman 
Mike Dey captured second place in the 2-mile with a 
time of 10:27.3. The 880 yard relay of Mike Topping. 
Steve Childs. Gary Ayres and Tom Heintzleman took 
fourth in 1:38.7. Brian Doyle. Chris Briggs. Jim Doyle 
and Ben Porritt combined for a 3:50.8 and fourth in 
the Mile Relay. In the final event, to climax a day in 
which four meet records were set. Lowell's 440 yard 
relay team blazed to » meet record of 45.4 seconds. 
The time was off the 45.0 school record set by the 
four runners. Kropf. the Heintzleman brothers and 
Mike Topping at Regionals. 

Two days later Lowell lost a tight makeup match 
with Coopersville 56^-66^. Tom Heintzleman captur-
ed firs; in the high jump, sophomore Brian O'dell pac-
ed to snap the tape in the mile run. and Mike Dey led 
an Arrow sweep of 'he 2-mile run. Ken Kropf scored 
UVa points to edge Heintzleman Is liigh-point man for 
the year, taking firsts in the 100 and 220 yard dashes. 
Both sprint relays won. 

The Red Arrows finished out the season with a 4-3 
record, good for fourth in the conference dual race. 
Four competitors are going on to the state class B 
meet at MSU June 1st. Mike Topping, Tom and Bill 
Heintzleman and Kropf in the 440 relay. Tom Heintzleman 
man is also going in the high jump. 

B«n P o r r i t t 

THE CIVILIZING FORCE 
Nine-tenths of all seeds cultivated are cereal grains 

the breadstuffs of the world. And historians say 
early civilizations, developed in Egypt and Mesopotam-
ia because their climates were favorable for growing 
cercal grains. 

Study Reveals Helmet Requirement 
Reduces Motorcycle Deaths, Injuries 

Service Since .1828 
Remodeling 
New Buthrooma 

Repairing 
N«w 

Complete 

r 
C PI 

A federal two-state (Michigan and Illinois) study on 
motorcycle accidents shows Michigan's compulsory 
helmet usage effected significant reductions in deaths 
and injuries compared with the non-helmet law experi-
ence of Illinois. 

The study, compiled from special data submitted 
by the two states, was made by personnel of the Na-
tional Highway Traffic Safety Administration. 

Police-compiled data on motorcycle accidents gather-
ed in Michigan were for two 90-day periods-May-Jul^ 
of 1971 and June-August of 1972. 

In Illinois, the data collection began in November 
of 1971 and continued for 24 months, ending in Octo-
ber of 1973. 

For the study Michigan was voluntarily chosen as a 
helmet law state and Illinois likewise as a non-helmet 
law state. 

Michigan data was compiled by the State Police 
from information submitted by all law enforcement 
agencies which normally report all motor vehicle acci-
dents to the State Police. 

Captain John Amthor. commander of the State Po-
lice traffic division, said "The flexibility of the Michi-
gan bi-level reporting system made the gathering of 
this additional accident data relatively easy ih compari-
son with other states." 

Illinois, other than for State Police-reported accidents, 
has no state-wide coordination of the reporting of mo-
tor vehicle accidents, thus making urban and local rural 
accident information difficult to obtain. 

Of a total of 5.608 traffic and non-traffic motor-
cycle accidents in the two states in the reportinj per-
iods. 4,380 occurred in Michigan and 1.228 in Illinois. 

Findings of the study were grouped in three categor-
ies as follows: 

1. Injury data comparison: 
Michigan's compulsory helmet usage reduced fatal 

or serious head injury by 63 percent and all types of 
head injury by 54 percent. 

Put another way. motorcycle accidents in Illinois 
caused almost three times more fatal or ser'ous head 
injury and more than twice as much overall head injury 
compared with similar accidents in Michigan. 

The compulsory helmet usage in Michigan resulted 
in reductions in overall head injuries by 63 percent in 
urban areas. 41 percent in rural. 68 percent for passen-
gers, and 51 percent for operators. 

2. Safety helmet effectiveness: 
Comparison of users and non-users of helmets in 

rural Illinois showed three times greater fatal or serious 
head injury and twice as many overall types of head 
injury when helmets were not used. 

Voluntary use of helmets in Illinois significantly re-

Garden Briefs 

. A mixture of one part 
water, one part citrus-fla-
vored soda, and half a 
teaspoon of chlorine 
bleach for each quart of 
solution can help flowers 
stay fresh longer. 

The alkalinity of most 
tap water ft-neutralized r ^ 
by the citric acid and 
carbonation in the soft 
drink. The bleach and 
carbonation control bac-
teria that block water 
flow in the stems. The 
sugar in soda pop nour-
ishes flowers. 

« * * 

Bamboo is in the grass 
family. Florida's Sunken 
Gardens has a big display 
of southeast Asian bam-
boo. It also has hundreds 
of bromeliads and orchids. 

duced head injuries at both seat positions on motor-
cycles-68 percent for passengers and 52 percent for 
operators. 

3. Usage of safety helmet: 
Michigan's helmet law was effective to the extent 

that 93 percent of motorcycle riders involved in acci-
dents were using helmets (95 percent urban and 90 
percent rural). In Illinois, 24 percent of accident-involv-., 
ed riders were voluntarily wearing helmets (21 percent 
urban and 32 percent rural). 

The Michigan usage rates were 94 percent for oper-
ators and 89 percent for passengers. Corresponding 
rates in Illinois were 34 percent and 21 percent. 

In rural Michigan, accident-involved helmet use was 
about the same for all-age groups starting at 15. In rural 
Illinois, voluntary use by accident-involved riders in-
creased steadily by age groups-with maximum use of 
60 percent reported for the 35-39 group. 

Compared with Illinois, compulsory helmet use in 
Michigan was most effective for the 15-24 age group 
which had the highest incidence of accident involve-
ment. Relative to total riders in each group, Michigan 
had three times as many 15-24 age riders wearing hel-
mets compared with that group in Illinois. 

Part of the summary statement in the federal study 
noted that the experience in Illinois, which did not 
hjive mandatory helmet use at the time of the accident 

. review period, showed motorcycle accidents resulted 
in 2.7 times more fatal or serious head injury, 1.8 
times as much head injury of lesser severity and. over-
all, slightly more than twice as much head injur/ of 
any type, compared with similar accidents n; Miu 'gan. 

White To Teach 
Summer Tehnis 

HERE ARE 8 GOOD REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 

BUYDODGE: J 
1. Dodge pickups have the money-

saving Electronic Ignition System, 
standard. (Chevy doesn't even 
offer it.) 

2. Our Dodge half-ton pickup models 
have a greater standard payload 
capacity than the half-ton Chevy. 

3. Dodge offers you a choice of 52 
pickup models. (That's more than 
Chevy has.) 

4. Dodge has the Club Cab pickup 
with 34 extra cubic feet of storage 
space, inside the cab, behind the 
seat. 

5. Dodge has the smallest standard 
s ix-cyl inder engine of any 
American-built pickup (and it still 
gets the job done). 

6. Dodge pickups have a larger stan-
dard fuel capacity than Chevrolet 
pickups, as well. 

7. Only Dodge pickups offer you op-
tional automatic speed control. 
(It's great for long-distance runs.) 

8. And last, but not leas^ Dodge has 
no exposed bolt heads in the cargo 
box. A little point? Treat yourself 
to the joy of work'ng without having 

them in the way. 

SEE YOUR DODGE TRUCK DEALER TODAY! HE'S GOT 
THE PICK OF THE PICKUPS. 

Dodge jJL 
AUmOfiUED DEALERS 

Buy With Confidence From Your 
DODGE "DISTINGUISHED" DEALER 

( O n e o f F i v e 1 6 T i m e W i n n e r s I n T h e U S A ) 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
OPEN MONDAY A WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 

930 W. M a i n - L o w e l l - 8 9 7 - 9 2 8 1 BOYS 

Jim White (third from left) Middle School 
Tennis Coach, is shown discussing the proper 
grip on the racquet with thrfe tennis students. 

Start your summer swinging with Tennis! The YM-
CA will be offering tennis lessons again this summer. 
One hour classes will be limited to 12 people per class. 
Emphasis will be placed on learning basic tennis skills 
including stroking the ball, serving, scoring, and game 
strategy for the more advanced players. 

This year's instructor will be Jim White, who is a 
teacher at the Lowell Middle School. Jim is originally 
from Charlotte, Michigan, where he played 4 years of 
high school tennis. He also played tennis for Western 
Michigan University and taught the sport for 5 years in 
the Charlotte City Recreation Department. 

The U Y" hopes to have enough people-young and 
o ld - to offer a class for everyone. Whether yoa have 
never even picked up a racket before, or have played 
quite a bit, there will be a position in th^ YMCA Ten-
nis program for you. 

Classes will begin the week of June 17 and run thru 
July 25. Each class meets twice a week for five weeks, 
10 lessons. (Because o f Independence Day, no classes 
will meet during the first week of July.) 

Classes begin June 17 and run as follows: 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 

1:00-2:00 Elementary Boys Y Girls, Grades 2-6. 
2:00-3:00 Middle School Boys & Girls, Grades 7-9. 

TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
. Women, Grade 9 thru adult, First Class: 1-2:00 Se-
cond Class 2:00-3:00. 

Fees: Elementary & Middle School, $6.50 Y-Mem.; 
$8.50 Non-Mem.; Women: $7.50 Y-Mem.; $9.50 Non-
Mem. Call YMCA for more information, 897-7375. 
Classes limited to 12. 

VEEN OBSERVATORY OPEN 
FOR TELESCOPIC OBSERVATIONS 

telescopic observations, inspection of equipment 
and periodic showings of the audio-visual presentation, 
" A Night on Kissing Rock Hil l" are featured at the 
James C. Veen Observatory at 3308 Kissing Rock Ave., 
SE from 8:30 to ^1 p.m. Saturday, June 8, and Fri-
day, June 28. / 

The observatory will be open to the public on the 
second Saturday and last Friday of each month through 
October. Group visits for other times can be arranged 
by calling the Planetarium office, 456-8826, between 
10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday, v 

Tri-River Race 
Ends In Tie 

The Tri-River league baseball schedule finished in 
a tie last Wednesday as Lakewood got by Coopersville. 
6-2, and Greenville nudged Lowell, 3-2. Greenville and 
Lakewood finished with 10-2 marks. 

At Lowell. Greenville scored two runs in the third 
and one in the fourth, then hung on and nipped the 
Red Arrows 3-2. 

In the third, Dave Mi l ' - ; stroked a two-run round-
tripper for the winners, and in the fourth. Scott Chand-
ler squeezed in Bruce DeWitt to account for Green-
ville's scoring. 

Lowell's runs batted in belonged to Don Phillips 
with a sacrifice fly and Rusty Steffens with a double. 
Bob Cameron was the winner, striking out 10. Tom 
Andrews took the loss for the Red Arrows. 

•I ! 
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Tri-River Standings 

Greenville -
Lakewood 
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LOWELL 
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Coopersville 
Cedar Springs 
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High School Band 

Workshop Offered 
Eastern Michigan University will offer a music woik-

shop, July 7 through July 20. for high school students 
who wish to further their studies in band with other 
students of similar interests. 

The program, which prepares students for music 
activities of the coming year, will offer opportunities 
to perform individually and in large and small ensem-
bles. Rehearsals, lessons in small groups, classes in mu-
sic theory, conducting and chamber ensembles make 
up the daily program. 

Students will be provided housing and meals in the 
University residence halls, supervised by full-time coun-
selors and staff members. Students who will be in the 
ninth grade or above during the school year 1974-75 
and who are approved by their music directors are 
eligible to attend. 

For additional information or application forms 
write: F. J. Peters, Coordinator, University Conferenc-
es, Division of Field Services, Eastern Michigan Univer-
sity. 

Baton And Cheerleading 
Clinic Is Scheduled 

August 12-15 are the dates for the 14th Annual Ba-
ton Twirling and Cheerleading Clinc which will again 
be hosted by Eastern Michigan University at YpsilantL 
The clinic is conducted by Mary Evelyn Thurman and 
sanctioned by the National Baton Twirling Association 
& T.C.A. This clinic provides a grand opportunity for 
students and teachers in this area and state to partici-
pate and to study under a highly professionally trained 
teaching staff. 

For further information write to: National Baton 
Twirling & difcCtl^rflhg OllHlis^Efok ^ .'NeW Albany. 
Ind. 47160. 

-
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OWLING 
Summer Hours ^ 

Thursday 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday 6 to 9 p. m. 

American Legion Lanes 
805 E. Main, Lowell - 897-7566 
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AND OWNERSHIP 

2170 ALDEN NASH. N.E. 
LOWELL-897-7264 

GUS LUNDQUIST, 

MANAGER 

NOW IN ITS BTH WEEK 
IN GRAND RAPIDS 

ENDS JUNE 13 
ONE TICKET JUST $2.00 (REG. PRICE $3.00) 
WITH THIS AD FROM 
THE LOWELL LEDGER I w M f 

I? 10- 4 MILE 

ARROWHEAD GOLF CLUB 

THERE'S STILL TIME TO I0IN A GOLF LEAGUE, 

OR FORM A NEW ONE! 

Membership A v a i l a b l e - P u b l i c Welcome 

Lowell Area School»Board of Education Regular 
Meeting April 29. 1974. 

Meeting called to order at 7:40 p.m. 
Members Present: Siegle. Metternick, Wingeier. 

Kropf, Miller, Mullen. 
Members Absent: Reagan. 
Motion by Miller, seconded by Mettcrnick, to ap-

prove the minutes of the regular meeting held on April 
15.1974. 

Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
Motion by Millei', seconded by Kropf, to approve 

the agenda, as amended. 
Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 

OLD BUSINESS 
1. The Citizens' Committee on school needs met in 

the high school on April 23. Committee memberj dis-
cussed several alternatives relative to balancing future 
budgets and providing well rounded education pro-
grams. x , 

2. The annual election will be held on June 10. The 
last day of registration is May 13; May 13 at 4 p.m. is 
the last day for filing nominating petitions; May 16 at 
4 p.m. is the last opportunity for a candidate to with-
draw his name. , 

3. Motion by Miller, seconded by Kropf. to accept 
the low bid of the Snyder Farm Supply Company for 

^ tractor and accessories. The choice of mower is to be 
left up to Ken Smith. 

Ayes: Kropf, Mullen, Miller. Metternick. 
Nays: Siegle. Wingeier. 
Motion Carried. 
4. A review of the 1971 building and site fund was 

presented by Mr. Sinke. A proposal for future expendi-
tures was given to the board. 

5. A motion to reconsider board approval, at the 
April 15. 1974, meeting, item 6 of Old Business, of 
Hockey as a recognized school sport was made by Mill-
er. seconded by Kropf. 

Ayes: Miller. 
Nays: Kropf. Mullen. Siegle, Metternick, Wingeier. 
Motion Defeated. 
6. Mr. Kropf requested a report by the athletic di-

rector at the May 28 meeting. 
7. Motion by Wingeier. seconded by Mullen, that 

the administration continue to investigate the possibil-
ity of offering agriculture as a high school subject. 

Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
8. The State Boundary Commission decision on the 

middle school property transfer was reported bv Mr. 
Kelly. The vote to move the property from the town-
ship to the city was 4-0 in favor of the transfer. 

9. Ruling by circuit court-Gil Woolworth vs. Low-
ell Area Schools. Mr. Woolworth had asked that an in-
junction. halting the start of tenure hearing scheduled 
for April 24. be granted until filed grievances were 
settled. The Honorable George V. Boucher ruled against 
granting the injunction. The first board hearing was 
held on April 24.1974. 

10. Tenure hearings are scheduled for April 30 at 
7:30 p.m. and May 9 at 1 p.m. These hearings will be 
open to the public, as requested by Mr. Woolworth. 

11. Mr. Kelly reported that four of six buses order-
ed last year were delivered and are being put into ser-
vice. 

NEW BUSINESS 

1. Leo Pfaller made a presentation regarding con- . 
struction management. His proposal would replace the 
General Contractor with a Construction Manager. He 
is proposing his newly formed organization for this po-
sition. 

2. Electrical bids for the Riverside School were op-
ened. 

Rickert Electric $4,990.00 
Schneider Electric ' 4.000.00 
Johnson Electric 6.486.00 
VanHaren Electric 4,446.00 

Legal Notices 
/ 

F r t l h o f e r , Cook , H»ch i . Oo«t t rhou»« & DeBo«r, Inc . 

1125 W. Ma in S t . 

Lowe l l , M i c h . 4 9 3 3 1 

P U B L I C A T I O N O F N O T I C E OF H E A R I N G 

Sta ta of Michigan, T h a Probata C o u r t lor t h f C o u n -

t y of Kant 
E S T A T E OF 

O R V I N R. S M E L K E R , 

D E C E A S E D 

Fi la N o . 126-351 , 

T A K E N O T I C E : On Juna 2 0 t h , 1974, at 1 0 : 0 0 

A . M . , In tha Probata C o u r t r o o m , Grand Rapids, M i c h i -

gan, ba fo ra t h a H o n . A . Dala S toppa ls , Judga o f Pro-

bata, a hearing wi l l ba ha ld on t h a p e t i t i o n o f M a r i o n 

M. Karrer for grant ing of adm in i s t r a t i on t o M a r l o n M. 

Kar rer , o r some o ther su i tab le person, t ha t t h a C o u r t 

f i x t h e a m o u n t of b o n d ; and for a d e t e r m i n a t i o n o f 

heirs. 
Credi tors of the deceesed are n o t i f i e d t ha t a l l 

c la ims against tha estate must be presented said Mar-

ion M. Kairar at 9 4 0 Mer r i f i e l d S.E. Grand Rapids. 

Mich igan 49507 . and p r o o f thereo f , w i t h cop ies o f 

t h e c la ims f i led w i t h the C o u r t o n or be fo re J u l y 3 0 t h , 

1974 . No t i ce is f u r t he r given t ha t t h e estate w i l l be 

the reupon assigned t o persons appear ing of r e c o r d en-

t i t l e d there to . ' 

Da ted : May 20 th , 1 9 7 4 . 

Fre iho fer , Cook , Hech t , 

Oosterhousa & DeBoer , P.C. 

B y : George R. Cook Mar ion M . Kar rer , p e t i t i o n e r 

1125 W. Ma in Street 904 Mer r i f i e l d S.E. 

Lowe l l . Mich. 49331 Grand Rapids. Mic i i . 4 9 5 0 7 

Phone a97-9218 e-8 

F re iho fe r , Cook . Hech t . Oosterhouse & DeBoer, Inc. 

1125 W. Ma in St . e 

Lowe l l , M ich . 4 9 3 3 1 

P U B L I C A T I O N O F N O T I C E O F H E A R I N G 

State of Michigan, The Probate Cour t for t h e Coun-

t y o f Kent 
E S T A T E O F 

J O H N KRCBS, 

a /k /a J O H N W. K R E B S , 

D E C E A S E D 

* F i le No. 126-351 

T A K E N O T I C E : On June 2 0 t h , 1974 a t l O OO 

A . M . , In. tha Probate C o u r t r o o m , Grand Rapids , 

Mich igan, before t h e H o n . A . Dale Stoppels , Judge o f 

Probate, a hearing w i l l be he ld o n the p e t i t f o n o f Wil-

l i a m Krebs for p roba ta of a p u r p o r t e d Wi l l da ted Oc-

tober 6, 1966, and fo r grant ing o f a d m i n i s t r a t i o n t o 

Dav id Richard Krebs, Executor named i n Wi l l o f said 

deceesed, or some o the r su i tab le person, a n d f o r a de-

t e rm ina t i on of heirs. Cred i tors of the said deceesed 

era n o t i f i e d that al l c la ims against the estate m u s t be 

presented t o Devid Richard Krebs at 2 3 2 0 DeLange 

S.E., Grand Rapids, Mi . . 4 9 5 0 6 . and p roo f thereo f , 

w i t h copies, f i l ed w i t h the C o u r t o n or b e f o r e Ju ly 

3 0 t h , 1974. No t i ce is fu r the r given that the estate w i l l 

be the reupon assigned t o persons eppaering o f reco rd 

en t i t l ed there to . 

De ted : May 17, 1974 

F re iho fe r , C o o k , H e c h t . 

Oosterhouse & DeBoer , P.C. 

By : George R. Cook 
1125 W. Main St . Haro ld Wi l l i am Krebs. Pet i t ioner 

Lowe l l , Mich. 4 9 3 3 1 9 4 8 C l i f f o r d S.E. 

Phone 897 -9218 G r a n d Rapids , M i . 4 9 5 0 6 
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Motion by Miller, seconded by Mullen, to accept 
the low bid of Schneider Electric Company for rewiring 
the Riverview Elementary School, provided bid speci-
fications are met. 

Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
3. The elementary playground at Runciman (Koe-

w f ' s house). 
Motion by Miller, seconded by Metternick, to con-

vert the Koewers property into a playground if it is 
financially feasible as shown by administrative investi-
gation. 

Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
4. A letter was received from Mr. Butterworth re-

garding Little League Football. Mr. Butterworth thank-
ed the board for the use of school grounds and invited 
board members to attend the little league games at Fal-
lasburg Park this fall. 

5. Motion by Mullen, seconded by Wingeier, to 
grant Jeanine E. Overton's request for a maternity 
leave for the 1974-75 school year. 

Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
6. Motion by Miller, seconded by Kropf. to accept 

with regret the resignation of Walter Burlage, Middle 
school mathematics teacher. 

Ayes: 6. Nays: 0. Motion Carried. 
7. The board was presented with a board-adminis-

trator organizational chart as requested by board mem-
ber Miller. 

8. A letter of resignation as board representative to 
the planning commission was submitted by Dave Miller. 

9. A report was given by Dave Miller relative to the 
last planning commission meeting. He stated there was 
considerable concern on the part of the planning com-
mission relative to a proposal by the board to erect a 
fence along the east side of the Flat River. He asked 
that before any action was taken that the planning 
commission be allowed to have some input. 

10. Motion by Miller, seconded by Mullen, to ad-
journ at 10:45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Harold Metternick. Sec. 

Morried 

S C H O O L 

Lxuick Menu-
LOWELL AREA SCHOOLS 

Week of June 3,1974 
MONDAY. Goulash 

Cabbage Salad 
French Bread 
Assorted Fruits 
Milk & Orange Juice 

TUESDAY: Beef & Gravy on 
Whipped Potatoes 

Mixed Vegetables 
Bread & Butter 
Jello with Whip 
Milk 

WEDNESDAY: Pizza on a Bun 
Tossed Salad 
Buttered Peas 
Chilled Fruit Cup 
Milk 

THURSDAY: Hamburg with Oven 
Fried Potatoes 

Catsup & Pickles 
Buttered Com 

r 1 " Cintiafribn Brrtd " ' " 
Assorted Whipped DcssefU, 
Milk 

FRI DAY: Fishwiches & Tartar Sauce 
Pickles, Carrots & Celery 
Green & Wax Beans 
Apple Crisp 
Wilk & Orange Juice 

AREA STUDENTS CRADS 
AT MONTCALM COLLEGE 

Three students from Saranac were graduated from 
Montcalm Community College, Sidney. May 17, during 
the seventh annual graduation exercises. They were 
Robert Dausman, Bruce Gallagher and Jack Higbee. 

Miss Barbara Jean Spitsbergen and Donald Elmer 
Graham were united in marriage Saturday, May 25 in 
the First Baptist Chuich of Alto. 

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. William M. Spitsber-
gen, Cascade Road, Lowell, and Elmer Graham. Alden 
Nash. Lowell, and the late Mrs. Graham. 

For her wedding the bride wore a dress made by her 
aunt of Quiana, trimmed with old fashioned lace 
around the neck, bodice and sleeves. Her full-length 
veil of illusion was trimmed with matching lace and 
was secured by an open framed headpiece also of 
matching lace. 

Maid of honor was Ruthann Huff. Bridesmaids were 
Deborah Spitsbergen, Sandra Graham, and Marcy 
Mueller. Linda Spitsbergen and Cheryl Graham were 
Junior Bridesmaids. 

Best man was Steve Graham. The other groomsmen 
were Alan Graham, Steve Rench, and Dan Spitsbergen. 

Ring Bearer and Flower Girl were Kevin Smith and 
Lois Wheaton. 

A reception at the Alto School followed. Presiding 
as Master and Mistress of Ceremonies were Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Smith. 

The couple are both graduates of Lowell High 
School. Don,is also a graduate of Michigan Tech Univer 
sity and will attend graduate school there starting this 
summer. 

The newlyweds are on a honeymoon in southeastern 
Canada. They will reside in Houghton, Michigan. 

District Winners In 

State Award Program 
,. t 

The Kent County 4-H Office would like to extend 
their congratulations to the members who were select-
ed as district winners in the state Awards' Program. 
The recognition dinner for district winners and selec-
tion of state winners will be Friday, June 21 at 6 p.m... 
in the Ballroom of the Union Building, at Michigan 
State University. 

The members from Kent County that have been se-
lected as district winenrs are: Bicycle, Maureen Bcuche, 
Wyoming; Dress Revue, Mary Thome. Comstock Park; 
Conservation, Lawrence Gillet, Caledonia; Consumer 
Education, Susan Homrich, Comstock Park. 

Entomology, Jacie Folkertsma, Alto; Food and Nu-
trition. Betsy Hill. Grand Rapids; Health. Marianne 
Momber. Comstock Park; Petroleum Power-small en-
gine, David Nyssen. Grand Rapids; and Rabbits, Bonnie 
Bolt, Comstock Park. 

L o w e l l L e d g e r - S u b u r b a n L i f e , M a y 3 0 , 1 9 7 4 

Richard Brush 
New Director 
At Union Bank 

Richard F. Brush. President of RosPATCH Corpora-
tion, and Richard W. Young. Executive Vice President 
and General Manager of the Behler-Young Company, 
have been elected directors of Union Bank and Trust 
Company. N.A., it was announced by James W. Carpen-
ter. President. 

Brush, former president of Root-Lowell Manufactur-
ing Company. Lowell, is a director of Butterworth Hos-
pital. Grand Rapids Symphony Society, Grand Rapids 
Rotary Club, and the Grand Rapids World Affairs 
Council. He is a past director of Grand Rapids Junior 
Achievement, West Michigan Opera Association, Low-
ell Showboat, and served as Chairman of the 1974 For-
eign Policy Conference which was co-sponsored by the 
United States Department of State. 

He has been active in the United Fund Campaign 
having served as Chairman of the Major Firms Division. 
Brush is a graduate of Duke University. He and his fam-
ily reside at 952 Plymouth Road S.E. 

Young has long been active in industrial, community 
and civic affairs. He is currently a director o f the Metro-
politan Grand Rapids YMCA. President of the North-
american Heating and Air conditioning Wholesalers As-
sociation, representing over 1,200 wholesalers in the 
United States -md Canada. Chairman of the Adminis-
trative Board of First United Methodist Church. He 
served as President of the Greater Grand Rapids Cham-
ber of Commerce in 1972, served as President of Junior 
Achievement of Grand Rapids and was president of the 
Rotary Club of Grand Rapids 1972-73. He was also on 
the Board of Directors of the Builders Exchange of 
Western Michigan. He is a member of the Masonic Or-
der and Saladin Shrine Temple, University Club, Kent 
Country Club and is a member of the State Bar Associ-
ation. 

Young is a graduate of the Business School and Law 
School at the University of Michigan, where he served 
as Editor of the Michigan Law Review. 

The Behler-Young Company one of the ten largest 
distributors of heating and air-conditioning equipment 
in the United States, has offices in ten Michigan cities. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

East Kent 
Community Center 

1 0 7 6 3 G R A N D R I V E R D R . . L O W E L L 

OPEN-Monday-Friday, 8:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

Phone 897-5111 • 

C.A.P. OUTREACH AIDES-On call Monday 
throu^i Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

PROJECT REHAB—Every Tuesday, 1 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

KENT OAKS COUNSELING-Every Thurwfcy, 
1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

KENT COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT-
Immunizations, the second and fourth Mon-
day of the month. 9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE-Ca»e 
worker, in-service workers, Tuesdays, 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

FOOD STAMP CERTIFIER-First and Third 
Tuesdays of the Month, 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 

CONCENTRATED EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM 
Job Counseling, Training and Placement. 
Call the Center, 897-5111, for an appoint-
ment. 

* 

Y O U R C H O I C E 

EUREKA 
U P R I G H T WITH 

2-WAY 
DIAL-A-NAP I 

inches 

Model 

•2-Wav Oial-A-Nap 
. ad^JS i rnen fe ' syou 

1»\ c lean short-pi le o» 
h igh-p i le carpets 

• T o p loading dis-
posable dust bag 
k e e p s s u c t i o n 
st rong Usable ca-
pac i t y S60 c u b i c 

es 

•S t rong steel 
motor hood 

durab le , 
L o a n 
base 

•L i le t ime 
lubr icated 

motor newer 
needs oi lmg 

EUREKA 
P O W E R F U L 2 P E A K H P 

C L E A N E R W I T H T O O L - P A K ' 
T O O L C A R R I E R 

• 9 - P c t o o l k i t i n c l u d e s c a r -
p e l c l e a n i n g a t t a c h m e n t 

• L i f e t i m e l u b r i c a t e d . 2 -
p e a k H P . 2 - s t a g e m o t o r 
V C M A r a t i n g 9 4 H P 

HOME 
CENTER 

508 W. Main-Lowel l 

v 897-8842 

Special Gifts for that Special Giad 
Norelco 

VIP 
Shavers 

Instamatic 
Pocket 

Cameras 

Colognes, 

Jewelry 
Timex 

Watches 

Leather 

Goods 

Fishing 

Equipment 

HALLMARK CARDS AND GIFT ACCESSORIES 

EVERY GIFT YOU CAN T H I N K OF A T 

LIPPERT'S LOW, LOW PMCES 

PHARMACY 
413 East Main • • • • Lowel l • • • • 897-3221 
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Employment Counselor 
A new addition to the East Kent Community Cen-

ter is an employment service from the Michigan Em-
ployment Security Commission and the Concentrated 
Employment Program available for persons in the 
south east portion of Kent County. 

Mr. Bernie O'Berry is a new worker at the East 
Kent Community Center. He works with persons inter-
ested in finding employment. Mr. O'Berry has available 
to Concentrated Employment Program workers and 
himself a "Job Bank" which daily gives him listings of 
all jobs registered with the Michigan Employment Se-
curity Commission for the State of Michigan. This en-
ables Mr. O'Berry to do job placement work. The Con-
centrated Employment Program is. as we've mentioned 
beforl, aimed at helping the low income person in the 
field of employment and training programs. For further 
information please contact Mr. O'Berry at 897-5111. 

WEDDING PLANS ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Condon of Grand Rapids are 

proud to announce the engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Roxann, to Richard Ig-
nasiak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ignasiak, Sr. of 
Lowell on October 26. 
i 

Bicycling-Inexpensive, Adventurous, Fun 

Pump Repair 

FAST SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
FULLY INSURED 

Lowell 897-8104 

E.D. Richard 

. 

SHOWBOUT 
ffisstammt 

700 EAST MAIN STREET-LOWELL 

Presents For Your 
Dining Pleasure 

HOME 
COOKING 

Bicycling is a popular sport. According to a study 
by the A.C. Neilson Company, a prominent market re-
search firm, bicycling ranked second to swimming in 
total popularity among Americans. 

Although children and teenagers have enjoyed bi-
cycling for years, the 1970's have brought increased 
adult participation. Manufacturers now report that 
over 60 percent of all bicycles sold are for adults. 

Some of the reasons why bicycling is so popular are 
that it is easy, inexpensive, adventurous, readily ac-
cessible, fun. and healthful. Health benefits derived 
from bicycling are physical, mental, and social. 

Looking at the physical health benefits, it is believ-
ed that vigorous exercise like bicycling improves the 
blood flow to the brain keeping it operating at full ca-
pacity. Bicycling also reduces the incidence of all types 
of degenerative vascular disease responsible for or as-
sociated with heart attacks, strokes, and high blood 
pressure. 

Bicycling is considered one of the most complete 
forms of exercise not only for the legs but also for the 
arms, shoulders, back, abdominal, and diaphragmatic 
muscles. 

The action of the leg muscles while bicycling actual-
ly serves as an accessory pumping mechanism for the 
heart. When theieg muscles relax between pumps of the 
leg, the veins in the muscles fill with blood to be return-
ed to the heart. When the leg pumps, the muscles con-
tract to do their work, and in the process they squeeze 
these veins and force the blood out of them toward 
the heart. The legs thus act like "booster pumps," 
pumping blood to the main pump, the heart. This is 
how bicycling becomes a preventive measure for heart 
disease and arteriosclerosis. It is also an ideal sport for 
the potential heart patient because it does not demand 
the sudden extreme burst of physical effort often seen 
in other sports. 

OPEN-Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, 10:30 a.m. until 8 

p.m. Sundays, 11:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Closed on Mondays. 

In order for the muscles to do their job they need 
oxygen. Bicycling strengthens the respiratory system 
and induces regular deep breathing that provides the 
maximum amount of oxygen to the muscles. 

Bicycling on a regular basis can also be effective for 
weight control. Mild bicycling uses up an average of 

p i i m i i i i m i i m i i i i i m i i i i i i l l 

There is T R U T H to the rumor 

THE 
LOWELL LEDGER-SUBURBAN LIFE 

IS FOR SALE 
Week by Week 

Inch by Inch 

Classified & Display Adver t is ing 

Phone 897-9261 
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five calorics per minute while vigorous cycling will use 
up approximately 10 calories per minute. 

Contrary to some beliefs, cycling does not develop 
bulky, muscular legs. Instead, it is a slenderizing exer-
cise for the legs. It is good exercise for the buttocks 
too because continual movement is required. 

From a mental standpoint, bicycling is a wonderful 
antidote to the nervous strain and stress of modem 
life. I t replaces the fatigue experienced after a tension 
filled day with a state of healthy fatigue. 

One bicycling doctor sums it up this way. "As cy-
clists, we can quite reasonably recommend our sport 
to help alleviate four of the six major causes of coron-
ary heart disease: underexercise, overweight, high 
blood pressure, and the anxiety-tension state we all ex-
perience to varying degrees in the present-day world 
of unrest." 

Other medical proponents of bicycling claim that 
unlike many other sports, a phase-out is not required 
in cycling as one becomes older. According to an emin-
ent cardiologist, you can ride a bike as a hobby after 
your 50th birthday as well as before. 

On the social side, bicycling is healthy family fun 
and is a pleasant pastime for friends. Conversation is 
interference free because of the quietness of the sport. 
Another social aspect of bicyling is evident from the 
number of cyclists that are seen on camping trips and 
tours. Man needs social contacts and bicycling can ful-
fill these needs in a fun way. 

Tne cyclist is subject to various aches and pains due 
to pressure and muscular effort such as the strained 
knee, backache, leg cramps, shin splint, and painful 
foot. Usually, these aches and pains are of minor im-
portance, but they can grow to major proportiohs. 
The treatment is mostly a matter of common sense. 

The best wny to avoid the aches and pains is to 
break into the sport gradually. To begin with, ride for 
an hour (15 to 20 minutes at a time) a couple times a 
week. Then gradually incrase your cycling frequency. 

Another thing to Remember is to allow for a warm-
up period of slow cycling before pushing to the faster 
speeds. A warm-up gives the body a chance to adjust 
to the exercise and makes you feel better over the entire 
time you are cycling. , • 

Other recommendations for healthful and safe cy-
cling are: 

1. Don't ride immediately aftei1 eating a meal. 
2. Snack on dried raisins or prunes, nuts, fresh fruit, 

or a honey bar to replenish your fuel supply. 

3. Drink water a bit at a time. 
4. Don't charge a hill. Start easily and in low gear 

if your bike is equipped with gears. Don't fix 
your eyes on the cop of the hill. Take it in incre-
ments. Stop and rest when you feel like it. 

5. The pedaling action should be smooth and rhyth-
mic. • 

6. Wear wool athletic socks and heavy soled shoes. 
Avoid anything tight around the waist and legs. 
Wear a brightly colored heavy wool shirt. It will 
provide insulation regardless of the weather. 

From a health standpoint, the growing popularity 
of bicycling among all age groups is most encouraging. 
With a few safety precautions in mind, the sport can 
not only be healthful but enjoyable as well. 

Nancy Matthews 

Studying Women, 

Popular Culture 
Dedicated housewives, career women, women as 

sex objects and the heroines of the Civil War through 
the I970's are being reviewed by 45 Michigan State 
University students studying women and popular cul-
ture. 

Nancy Matthews and Cheryl Lee, both Michigan 
State University students are attempting to define the 
concept of femininity and determine how the mass 
media plays an influential part in stereotyping the fe-
male role. 

Miss Matthews, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
A. Matthews of 4400 St. Andrews. S.E., is an MSU 
freshman and a 1973 graduate of Forest Hills Cefitral 
High School. 

As part of their American Studies course, the stu-
dents analyze each decade starting with the 1930's by 
looking at popular culture or the "entertainment field" 
via television, books, radio and films. The students de-
velop a theme centering on the image of women and 
try to relate it to reality. 

"By reaching back in the decades and reviewing 
women's roles, the students are attempting to develop 
their individuality and place in society," said Maureen 
Honey, instructor for the course. 

"This also give them a better perspective of howV 
'feminity' was developed through the ages. By studying 
these time periods the student will be able to identify 
dreams, fears and values of women. In addition," she 
added, " i t shows the dynamic reflective and affective 
relationship of the media on women's culture." 

The students are responsible for observing at least 
two women-related television programs. In addition to 
the traditional forms of examinations, they also have 
the option of interviewing women from the different , 
eras and relating what changes have taken place in their 
lives. 

WANT ADS GET RESULTS 

EEKHOF 
Lumber Co. 

6046—28th Street, S.E. 

949-2140 
FREE ESTIMATES - DELIVERY 

S & H GREEN STAMPS 

* * * * * * 

Hair Styling 
PRECISION HAIR CUTTING 
HAIR PIECES 
TOTAL RECONDITIONING 

BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY 

201 E. Main 

Lowell 

897-8102 

FRED RUEHS 
Barber-Stylist 

— 
ill 

Household Hints 
A pound of apples 

(three to four medium) 
will yield about 1W cups 
of applesauce. A can of 
applesauce (abour 16 oz.) 
yields two cups. 

* • * 

When yogurt is used in 
a sauce, the heating time 
should be short and the 
temperature low; i f these 
precautions aren't taken 
the yogurt may separate. 

* * * 

Always keep cottage 
cheese tightly covered in 
the refrigerator to pre-
vent it from picking up 
odors and developing off 
flavors. 

* • * 

Creamed cottage 
cheese should not be froz-
en because when i t is 
thawed it tends to separate 
and this damages its tex-
ture and consistency. 

* * * 

Evap orated milk may 
be used undiluted as a 
substitute for egg in a 
meatloaf mixture. The 
milk, like the egg, acts as 
a binder. 

You deserve 
lower auto 
insurance rates. 

So here t 
they are! * 

Sentry has reduced automobile insurance 
rates for good driven of all aftat, and sub-
stantially for younger driven. Two or mow 
car discounts and driver training discounts 
still apply. 

Call me if you think your ^uto insurance 
costs too much.^Find out what Sentry can do 
for you I 

Frank Schueller 
1839 Buttrick S.E. 
Ada, Michigan 
Phone: 676-9525 

4 4 
W 

SENTRY 
INSURANCE 

A M i m j A i . C O M P A N Y 

l I 

Be Part Of A 
World's Record 

We have heard from the "Guinness Book of World 
Records" and have the necessary forms for filing for a 
world record, if we can raise the needed amount of 
funds in the required amount of days. 

The list of donors continues to grow. Add your 
name today, send donations and pledges to: Lowell 
Showboat. Box 56. Lowell. Mich. 

Lowell Showboat Boosters, to date, include: 
Dexter and Louvella Conklin. Grace Niles. Bill and 

Mayooia Dawson. Noel and Carla Blaok. Seifert Build-
ers and Supply. John and Evelyn Briggs. Art's TV. A1 
and Lila Grover. Reiser's Kitchen. Donald Gerard, 
Smith & Clemenz Motor Sales. 

Walt Gumser. The Deb Shop. Vice-President and 
Gerald Ford. Lowell Automotive. John F. Rolh. 
Speerstra Agency. Roth-Gerst Funeral Home. Buyers 
Guide, Stan and Doris Gardner. That 'Special" Place. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Wingeier and family. Arnie's Stand-
ard Service. 

Carl Kropf. Ball Floral and Gift Shop. Deer Run 
Golf Club, Vern Phelps-State Farm Insurance. Walter 
(Red) Graham. Robert and Janet Stevens. Bill Eggle-
ston, Clark Plumbing & Heating. William J. Roth. 
Beachum's Furniture. Ken and Shirley Anderson. 
Clark Ellis Post-American Legion Lanes & Skating 
Rink. 

Lowell Granite Company. Sally Doyle. Brian Brown. 
Harry DeMull. Maureen Doyle. Lloyd and Jo Ritzema, 
Graydon and Barbara Brown. Harold and Rose Ball. 
Riverview Inn. Northern Propane Gas Co.. Norm Bor-
gerson. Jackson Motor Sales. 

Wittenbach Sales & Service. Attwood Brass. Rus-
sell and Lucille Coons. Michael Hecht. Jack and Madge 
Manrow. Arnold and Margaret Payne. Blaine and Flor-
ence Bacon. Orval McKay. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rash. 
Doris Myers Beauty Shop. Herbert Mueller, l ippert 
Pharmacy. 

James and Elsie Lasausky. JRB Agency. Gloria 

Roth. Bruce and Margaret McMahon. Ruth Richmond. 
Thomet Chevrolet and Buick. Edith Roth Parks. Show-
boat Restaurant. Reedy Real Estate. Dey Machine 
Shop. Aero Liquid Transit. Inc.. Kropf Orchards. 

Annie's Yarn & Needlecraft. Roth L.P. Gas Inc.. 
Ralph Roth. ERB Lumber Company, The Strand The-
atre. Lowell Beer Store. John and Marion Hughes. 
Wepman's Clothing & Shoes. Ruth Merrick. Fairchild 
Oil, Lowell State Savings Bank. 

Industrial Tool. Freihofer & Cook. Gene's Auto 
Service. Robert Doyle. Brooke Brown. Imperial Mo-
tors. Michele Doyle. Charles & Dolores Doyle. Mrs. 
Robert Yates. C.J. Christoff & Sons' Inc., Ron and 
Sharon Wittenbach. Hugh and Florence Young. 

Bruce and Olive McQueen, Orville B. Jackson. 
Thomas and Mildred Bellows. Tom Richmond. Ber-
nard and Betty Kropf. Larry and Becky Wingeier. Jack 
and Flo Beggs. Marie Ling. Margaret Hoats. Eleanor 
Haan. Sam and Ida Yeiter. Rev. Thomas Niedzwiecki. 

Roy and Marion Wescott. John Curtis. Richie Cur-
tis. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Whitaker, Evely Elko. Pat 
O'Neill's Transmission Service. Robert and Dorothy 
Forst. Mary Warner. Johnsons' Thrifty Mart. Ray and 
Anne Borgerson. Gerald and Eleanor Rollins. 

Lowell Lions Club. Thoral and Mary Shaw. King 
Milling Co.. Lowell Education Association. Mrs. E.C. 
Foreman. Mrs. R. H. Cadwell. Rose Roth. Clark and 
Leah Vredenburg. Patricia Curtis, Debra Curtis. Kevin 
and Jane Smith. Superior Furniture. Showboat Auto-
motive. 

Curtis Laundry & Dry Cleaners. Jack and Mary Kay 
Greenwald. The Lowell Ledger. Nick and Judy Wieren-
ga. Wash King Laundry. George Killmaster. Wholesale 
Specially Co.. Gordon and Velma Johnson. 

Lester Stauffer. Gould and Ethel Anne Rivette. 
George and Ruth Arehart. Robert and Pat Elzinga. 
Killmaster Ford. Reedy Real Estate. 

WHEN TO USE WEED KILLERS 
The use of chemical weed ki l lcs on your 'awn is 

sometimes necessary as a last resort, and when it is 
be sure to follow the label directions carefully. But 
there are times when nature can do the job for you. 

Block and Bridle Horse Show 

y/ • 

JK 

* 
o • • • 

Microwave ovens are 
said by manufacturers to 
use less energy than con-
ventional methods of cook-
ing. 

« « • 

Social security taxes 
were increased January I. 
Although the tax rate re-
mains at 5.85 percent for 
employees and 5.85 per-
cent for employers, the 
tax base was increased 
from SI2.600 to$13.-
200. This means the max-
imum tax is now S772.-
20 for both the worker 
and his boss. 

USDA estimates the 
same percentage decline 
for 1974. continuing a 
downward trend that 
started in 1936. 

Social Security Number 

Needed For Applications 
People planning to gel summer jobs should apply 

soon for a Social Security Number i f they don't have 
one. 

Students and o»her people planning to gel summer 
jobs should apply soon for a social security number if 
they don't have one. accordihg to Raymond C. Backus, 
social security district manager in Grand Rapids. 

"Applications from people who don't recall having 
had a social security number before generally are screen-
ed against central files in Baltimore to make sure a se-
cond number isn't issued to the same person." Backus 
said. 

"Screening takes time." Mr. Backus said, "so you 
should apply for your number several weeks before 
you need it for a job covered by social security." 

People can get information about applying for a so-
cial security number by calling, writing, or visiting any 
social security office. More than nine out of 10 jobs 
are covered by social security. 

"Your social security number is yours alone and re-
mains the same for life." Backus said. "A worker builds 
retirement, disability, survivors, and medicare protec-
tion by work and earnings credited to his social secur-
ity number. So when you get a job covered by social 
security, be sure your employer copies your name and 
number correctly from your social security card to his 
records." 

People applying for a social security number for the 
first time may be asked to prove their age. identity, 
and citizenship, according to Raymond Backus. 

" I f you've lost your social security card, you can 
gel a duplicate by conticting any social security office." 
Backus said. "You Can gel a duplicate faster i f you've 
kept the stub that camc with your social security card." 

, For a tender, shiny 
crust, brush ihe tops of 
hot loaves with unsalted 
shortening. For a harder, 
chewy crust, brush crust 
\vith warm water. 
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RESTORED BUILDINGS OPENED 
Sunday visitors to Blandford Nature Center of the 

Grand Rapids Public Museum have a treat in store for 
them when they make their next tour. The school-
house and log cabin located on the Center's premises. 
will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. each Sunday during the 
month of June and will continue to be open on a regu-
lar Sunday basis throughout the summer. 

YeaAy-A%<j VeoA/ |) 
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When You Think INSURANCE Think 

9 . 3 -
A G E N C Y , INC. 
835 W. Main- Lowell—897-9253 

t o f o c l l X r b g c r -

S u l m r b m t X i f c 

Serving Ada, Alto, Cas-
cade, Eastmont, Forest 
Hills, Lowell, Saranac 81 
surrounding areas. 

Published every Thurs-
day by the Ledger Publish-
ing Co., 105 N. Broadway, 
Lowell. SeconH class post-
age paid at Lowell. Michi-
gan 49331. 

Ten cents per copy on 
newsstands. By Mail, $4 
paid in advance in Kent 
and Ionia Counties; $5 
elsewhere. 

J 

-FOR. THE 

CORSAGES, ROSES, 

CARNATIONS 

Birchwood Gardens 
Floral & Gi f t Shop 
7 3 0 G o d f r e y S t r e e t - L o w e l l 

Claire Renton (left) and Peggy Roth, Michigan State University students, 
competed in the recent 26th annual Block and Bridle Horse Show at MSU. 
Ninety students from all areas of Michigan competed in the various events. 

Proceeds of the show go to the MSU Livestock and Meats Judging Teams 
which participate in intercollegiate contests throughout the country. 

Miss Renton, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burns Renton of 1538-44th 
St., S.E., Grand Rapids, is a sophomore majoring in pre-professional veterin-
ary medicine. She is a 1972 graduate of East Kentwood High School. 

Miss Roth, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph G. Roth of 945 Marble 
Roa4, Lowell, is a sophomore maioring in pre-professional veterinary medicine 
and is a 1972 graduate of Lowell High School. 

wyt-

AFTER-THE-HOLIDAY 

BLOUSES Viiunto$16 $749 

TOPS Values to $16 $549 

Coordinates 
PANTS 
JACKETS 
VEST 
SKIRTS 

Values to $24 

Values to $53 

Values to $31 

Values to $27 

J M 1 3 - J 1 7 

J 1 7 - S 2 4 - J 3 M 3 6 

J 1 3 - $ 1 7 

$ 7 - $ 9 - J 1 3 - $ 1 7 

Save!. . . on beaut i ful Spring 

outf i ts for all-summer wear 
EXCI'.I.I.IM' CRADUATION GIFTS 

T h e D e b § i i o p 

A ^ A A 

LOWELL 

^ * A A A A A A 

KILLMASTER FORD 

ti 

PINTO 

Vinyl roof , au tomat ic 

transmission, ovc r sue 

tires. 

S2.558.00 

WE START WITH 

• AND BACK THEM WITH 

QuoHifyQcwice 
1974 LTD 

2-door Hardtop 

Saddle Bronze Mctallic-

W/i ir . vinyl roof , steel 

belted white sidewall radial 

tires, radio, tinted glass. 

$4,095.00 

OUR GOAL: NO UNHAPPY OWNERS 

WE HONOR 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

Master Charge 

BankAmericard 

American Express 

Diners Club 

Carte Blanche 

KILLMRSTER FORD 
11979 East Fulton Street - Lowell, Michigan - Phone 897-8431 
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NOTICE OF 
REGULAR 
ELECTION 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE 

LOWELL AREA 
SCHOOLS 

KENT AND IONIA COUNTIES. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Regu-
lar Election will be held in the Lowell Area 
Schools in the Counties of Kent and Ionia 
and State of Michigan, on 

Monday, June 10 
1974, from 7:00 o'clock in the fore-

noon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon 
for the purpose of voting on the following 
propositions: 

"Shall the limitation on the total amount of 
taxes which may be assessed against proper-
ty in the Lowell Area School District, Kent 
and Ionia Counties, Michigan, for all purpos-
es, be increased as provided by Sec. 6 of Ar-
ticle IX of the Constitution of Michigan of 
1963 by not to exceed 2.5 mills for the 
years 1974-1975, on the equalized assessed 
valuation of all property for the purpose of 
using the proceeds of any taxes levied here-
under to provide funds for the operation of 
the Lowell Area Schools. This millage, if ap-
proved, shall be in addition to existing allo-
cated and voted millages." 

AND for the purpose of electing two mem-
bers of the Lowell Area Schools Board for 
a four (4) year term expiring June, 1978. 

PRECINCT 1 

LOWELL CITY HALL 
301 E. Main Street 

Lowell, Michigan 

PRECINCT 2 

BOWNE TOWNSHIP HALL 
Next to Alto Library 

Alto, Michigan 

This notice is given by order of the Board 
of Education, Lowell Area Schools. 

HAROLD METTERNICK. 
Secretary. 

STATEMENT OH KENT COUNTY TREASURER 
AS TO VOTED INCREASES: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 
COUNTY OF KENT )ss. I, JOHN L. DAM-
STRA. the duly elected, qualified and acting Treas-
urer of the County of Kent, State of Michigan, 
hereby CERTIFY that part of Lowell Area School 
District is located within the boundaries of said 
County of Kent and that, at the date hereof, the 
records of this office indicate that there are voted 
increases in the total tax rate limitation, in local 
units, affecting the taxable property in said school 
district as follows: 

Unit Voted Years 
Increases Effective 

By Kent County: NONE 
By Ada Township: NONE 
By Bowne Township: 1.5 Mills 1968 to 1977 

Incl. 
By Cannon Township: NONE 
By Cascade Township: NONE 
By Grattan Township: NONE 
By Lowell Township: NONE 
By Vergennes Township: NONE 
By the School District: 4.0 Mills 1961 to 1980 

Ind. 
12.5 Mills 1972 to 1974 

Incl. 
Dated April 18,1974 
at Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

JOHN L. DAMSTRA 
Kent County Treasurer. 

STATEMENT OF IONIA COUNTY TREASURER 
AS TO VOTED INCREASES: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 
COUNTY OF IONIA ) ss. I, LUCILLE HEP-
PE, the duly elected, qualified and acting Treasur-
er of the County of Ionia, State of Michigan, here-
by CERTIFY that PART of the LOWELL AREA 
SCHOOLS is located within the boundaries of 
said County of Ionia, and that, at the date hereof, 
the records of this office indicate that there are 
voted increases in the total tax rate limitation, in 
local units, affecting the taxable property in said 
school district as follows: 

UNIT Voted Years 
Increases Effective 

Ionia County: Special Ed. .00125 Unlimited 
Keene Township: NONE 
Boston Township: NONE 
Campbell Township: NONE 
The School District: 4.0 Mills 1961 to 1980 

Incl. 
12.5 Mills 1972 to 1974 

incl. 

LUCILLE HEPPE 
Ionia County Treasurer. 

Dated April 18,1974 
At Ionia, Michigan 
c7-8 

Township Of Ada 
State Of Michigan 

NOTICE OF 
ADOPTION OF 

RESOLUTION BY 
TOWNSHIP 

BOARD 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE ELECTORS 

AND TAXPAYERS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF ADA. 
COUNTY OF KENT. STATE OF MICHIGAN, lhat on 
January 28, 1974, the Township Board of the Town-
ship of Ada adopted a Resolution authorizing the Su-
pervisor and Township Clerk pursuant to the provisions 
of Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, 
to execute on behalf of the Township a contract with 
the County of Kent which provides among other 
things for the acquisition and construction by the 
County of sewage disposal facilities to serve the Town-
ship of Ada, for the payment of the cost of such faci-
lities by the Township of Ada and for the issuance of 
bonds by the County in anticipation of payments to 
be made by the Township of Ada to the County which 

' payments will be sufficient to pay the principal and 
interest on the bonds when due. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that in said con-
tract the Township of Ada irrevocably pledges the 
full faith and credit of the Townilllp of Ada as pri-
mary security for the payment of the principal of and 
interest of the contract payments in anticipation of 
which the County bonds are issued. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that paragraphs 
6, 7 and 10 of said Contract read as follows: 

6. The Municipality shall pay to the County the 
entire or any part of the cos' of the project financed 
by the issuance by the County of its bonds as herein 
provided. The term "cost" as used herein shall be con-
strued to include all items of cost of the type set forth 
in Exhibit "B" attached hereto and any other items 
of cost of a similar nature as may be set forth in any 
revision of Exhibit "B" agreed to by the parties here-
to. A schedule marked Exhibit "C" is attached here-
to on which are set forth the semi-annual payments to 
be made by the Municipality on the assumption that 
the County will issue its bonds in thg amount of $200,-
000 at a five and one-half (5l/4%) per annum interest 
rate. Immediately upon the actual issuance of any 
bonds by the County to finance the cost of the pro-
ject, the DPW shall notify the Municipality, by writ-
ten communication addressed to its treasurer, of the 
revised schedule of payments of the principal of and 
interest and bond handling charges (exclusive of cap-
italized interest) thereon, and the amount of each 
semi-annual payment to be made by said Municipal-
ity. Said Municipality hereby covenants and agrees, 
not less than thirty (30) days prior to the due date 
of any principal of or interest and bond handling 
charges (exclusive of capitalized interest) on any such 
bonds, to remit to the DPW sufficient funds to meet 
said payments in full. The obligation herein express-
ed shall be applicable to all bonds issued by the Coun-
ty to construct and complete the project, as herein 
defined, whether issued at one time or at more than 
one time. The principal of the bonds represents the 
cost of the project less the funds on hand available 
to the Municipality and the County to pay the projcct 
cost, or any portion thereof, prior to the issuance of 
bonds. I f the Municipality shall fail to make any of 
such payments when due. the amount thereof shall 
be subject to a penalty of one-half of one percent 
(Jd of 1%) for each month or fraction thereof that 
the same remains unpaid after the due date. The Mu-
nicipality may pay in advance of maturity all or any 
part of an annual installment due the County (1) by 
surrendering to the County bonds issued in anticipa-
tion of payments to be made under this Contract, of 
a like principal amount maturing in the same calen-
dar year with all future due interest coupons attached 
thereto, or (2) by payment in cash of a principal 
amount of bonds to be called plus all interest to the 
first date on which such amount of bonds can he. call-
ed and the amount of premium required to call such 
amount of bonds on such date. 

7. Paragraph 8 of the Base Contract is hereby 
amended so as to apply to the entire System, includ-
ing this Extension No. I, and to read as follows: 

8. In the event that the Municipality shall fail for 
any reason to pay to the DPW at the times specified, 
the amounts herein required to be paid, the DPW 
shall immediately notify, in writing, the Treasurer of 
the State of Michigan, the County Treasurer of the 
County of Kent and the governing body of the Mu-
nicipality of such default and the amount thereof, 
and if such default is not corrected within ten (10) 
days after such notification, the State Treasurer or any 
State or county official charged with disbursement 
to such Municipality of funds derived from the state 
sales tax levy under Ihe provisions of Act 167, Pub-
lic Acts of Michigan, 1933, as amended, or of any 
other State collected funds returnable to such Muni-
cipaljty pursuant to the Michigan Constitution or 
pursuant to law, is by these presents specifically au-
thorized by the Municipality to withhold sufficient 
funds derived from such sales tax levy or other funds 
returnable to the Municipality as may be needed to 
correct such default, but not to exceed in any one 
year 25% of the gross amount of default, and to pay 
said sums so withheld to the DPW to apply on the ob-
ligation of the defaulting Municipality as herein set 
forth. Any such moneys so withheld and paid shall 
be considered to have been leturned to the Muncipal-
ity within the meaning of the Michigan Constitution 
or any applicable law, the purpose of this provision 
being solely to voluntarily authorize the use of such 
funds to meet past due obligations of the Municipal-
ity to which said state collected moneys are owned. 
In addition to the foregoing, the DPW shall have all 
other rights and remedies provided by law to enforce 
the obligation of the Munciipality to make payments 
in the manner and at the limes required by this Con-
tract. It is specifically recognized by the Municipal-
ity that the payments required to be made by it to 
the County pursuant to the terms of its contracts 
with the County are to be pledged for the payment 
of the principal of and interest on bonds issued or 
to be issued by the County, and the Municipality cov-
enants and agrees that it will make its required pay-
ments to the DPW promptly and at the times herein 
specified, without regard as to whether the project 
herein contemplated is actually completed or placed 
in operation; provided, only that nothing herein con-
tained shall limit the obligation of the County to per-
form in accordance with the promises and covenants 
contained herein. 

10. The municipality, pursuant to the authoriza-
tion of paragraph (2), Section 12 of Act 185, Public-
Acts of Michigan. 1957, as amended, does hereby 
pledge its full faith and credit for the prompt and 
timely payment of its obligations expressed in this 

Contract and shall each year, commencing with the 
year 1974, levy a tax in an amount which, taking into 
consideration estimated delinquencies in tax collec-
tions, will be sufficient to pay its obligationsiihder 
this Contract becoming due before the time of the 
following year's tax collections: PROVIDED, HOW-
EVER, that if Jt the time of making such annual tax 
levy there shall be other funds on hand earmarked 
and set aside for the payment of such contractual 
obligations falling due prior to the next tax collection 
period, then the annual tax levy may be reduced by 
such amount. Such other funds may be raised in the 
manner provided in said paragraph (2), Section 12 of 
Act 185, Public Acts of Michigan, 1957 , or any amend-
ments thereto. The Municipality agrees that it will, at 
or prior to the time of making each annual tax levy 
and in lieu of such levy, set aside from other funds 
the amount of its contractual obligations specified 
in paragraph 6 falling due before the next year's tax 
collection and that it will from time to time raise suf-
ficient funds therefor by the imposition and collec-
tion of connection, availability and sewage disposal 
service charges. The Municipality, in furtherance of 
its agreement set forth above, hereby covenants and 
agrees that it will take all necessary proceedings to es-
tablish, maintain and collect connection charges, avail-
ability charges and or sewage disposal service charges 
for payment of the balance of the cost of said project 
against all lots and parcels of land in the District con-
nected, directly or indirectly, to the System; that 
said charges will be imposed and collected for a per-
iod of not less than forty (40) years or until the ob-
ligations of the Municipality under this Contract are 
terminated; that all collections therefrom are hereby 
pledged for the fulfillment of the Municipality's con-
tractual obligations to the County as in paragraph 6 
assumed; that such collections of connection, avail-
ability and service charges (except amounts required 
for approved sewage operating expenditures of the 
Municipality) will be set aside and deposited in a sep-
arate bank or sewage department investments account 
and will be used for no other purpose so long as said 
contractual obligations remain unsatisfied; and that 
the combined collections from the said connection, 
availability and service charges shall be adequate to 
meet in full the contractual obligations of the Muni-
cipality hereunder. 

Kenneth Anderson 
Township Clerk 

County Of Kent 
State O f Michigan 

NOTICE OF 
ADOPTION OF 

RESOLUTION BY 
BOARD OF 

COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE ELECTORS 

AND TAXPAYERS OF THE COUNTY OF KENT, 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, that on February 6,1974, the. 
lioard of Commissioners of Kent County adopted a 
Resolution authorizing the Chairman ajid Secretary of 
the Board of Public Works, acting on Behalf of the 
County pursuant to the provisions of Act 185, Public 
Acts of Michigan, 1957, as amended, to execute on 
behalf of the County a contract with the Township 
of Ada which provides among other things for the 
acquisition and construction by the County of sewage 
disposal facilities to serve the Township of Ada, for 
the payment of the cost of such facilities by the Town-
ship of Ada and for the issuance of bonds by the Coun-
ty in anticipation of payments to be made by the 
Township of Ada to the County which payments will 
be sufficient to pay the principal and interest on the 
bonds when due. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that in a Bond 
Resolution of the same date the Board of Commission-
ers authorized the issuance of bonds of the County 
of Kent in the principal amount of $200,000 in anti-
cipation of payments to be made by the Township 
of Ada pursuant to the aforesaid contract between 
the County of Kent and the Township of Ada and 
pledged the full faith and credit of the County of 
Kent as additional and secondary security for the 
payment of the principal of and interest on the bonds. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that Section 1 
and 4 of said Bond Resolution read as follows: 

1. That the bonds of said County of Kent, aggre-
gating the principal sum of Two Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($200,000) be issued for the purpose of de-
fraying part of the cost of acquiring said Ada Sewage 
Disposal System Extension No. 1. That said bonds 
shall be known as "Kent County Sewage Disposal 
Bonds-Ada System Extension No. 1"; shall be dated 
May 1, 1974; shall be numbered consecutively in the 
direct order of their maturities from 1 to 40 both 
inclusive; shall be in the denomination of $5,000 each; 
shall bear interest at a rate or rates to be hereafter de-
termined not exceeding five and one-half percent 
(5!-*%) per annum, payable on NoVember I, 1974, 
and semi-annually thereafter on the first day of May 
and November in each year; and shall mature on the 
first day of November in each year as follows: 

principal amount of the bonds with interest thereon 
as therein provided. The full faith and credit of the 
County of Kent is hereby pledged for the prompt pay-
ment of the principal of and interest on said bonds 
as the same shall become due. 

John K. Boerema 

1974 $ 5,000 1979-$15,000 
1975- 15,000 1980- 15.000 
1976- 15,000 1981 • 15,000 
1977- 15,000 1982- 15.000 
1978- 15,000 i983 - 15.000 

1984 $15,000 
1985- 15.000 
1986- 10.000 
1987- 10.000 
1988- 10.000 

Bonds maturing on or after November I , 1984. 
shall be subject to redemption as a whole or in part, 
in inverse numerical order, at the option of the Coun-
ty prior to maturity on any one or more interest pay-
ment dates, on or after November 1. 1983. Bonds so 
called for redemption shall be redeemed at the par 
value thereof and accrued interest plus a premium on 
each bond equal to one percent (1%) of the face 
amount thereof. 

Notice of redemption shall be given to the holders 
of the bonds to be redeemed by publication of such 
notice not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date 
fixed for redemption, at least once in a newspaper or 
publication circulated in the State of Michigan, which 
carries as a part of its regular service, notices of the 
sale of municipal bonds. Bonds so called for redemp-
tion shall not bear interest after the date fixed for 
redemption, provided funds are on hand with the pay-
ing agent to redeem the same. Bonds maturing prior 
lo the year 1984 shall not be subject to redei option 
prior to maturity. All bonds shall have proper coupons 
attached thereto evidencing interest to their respective 
dates of maturity. 

4. That the said bonds are to be issued pursuant to 
the provisions of Act No. 185 of the Michigan Public 
Acts of 1957. as amended, in anticipation of the pay-
ments to become due to the County from the Town-
ship under said Contract of January 1. 1974. to which 
payments the full faith and credit of said Township 
is pledged and which payments are not less than the 

Chairman. Board of Commissioners. 
Kent County. Michigan 

Carving Artistry. 

Many of us have done a carving out of soap 
when we were kids. Most have carved a turkey, 
but where do you begin if you are carving a 
Showboat Amphitheatre from the river bank? 
Hope you have been watching the master carv-
ing being done by O.E. Bieri & Sons. They use 
very large carving equipmentl 

Retired Teacher Passes, 

Final Rites Are Held 

Mrs. J. Burt (Frances) Bouwman, 86. a peace activist 
and the wife of the former executive director of the 
Michigan Council of Churches, died May 24 at a St. 
Petersburg, Florida hursing home. 

Born June 11.1887 in Ada, Mrs. Bouwman was a 
graduate of Kalamazoo College and taught at area rural 
schools and at South High School. 

She and her husband, the Rev. J. Burt Bouwman. 
lived at the House of Seven Gables, an historic Ada 
home at 2573 Cascade Springs Dr., S.E. before retiring 
to Florida in I960. The couple reportedly continued to 
summer at that residence in recent years. 

Besidfes her husband, she is survived by two sons. 
Professor George H. Bouwman. of State College, Penn,, 
and Dr. Clark H. Bouwman, of St. Petersburg. 

Household Hin ts 
Make a mixture for 

meat patties from ground 
beef, soft bread crumbs, 
egg, and finely grated on-
ion; add a little bottled 
meat sauce for seasoning 
instead of water or other 
liquid. 

Happy 
Birthday 

I 
MAY 30 • 

Marylyn Houseman 
Carolyn Blough 
Joyce Gross 
Catherine Ford 

MAY 31 
Floyd Foster 
Lillian LaSarge 
Kathy Rogers 
Charles Miller 

JUNE 1 
Larry Crittenden 

JUNE 2 
Linda Bartlett • 

JUNE 3 
Beth Thorne 
Gordon Sharpe 

JUNES 
Charles Rogers 
Kenneth Vos 
Marion Yates 
Ernest Roth 
Barry Blasher 
Nancy Kyser 

cibu 
Yduf 

MOBUEUOM 
. . . one of t h e T e a s o n f w w e i l l 
business . . . w i th savings for 
properly anchored homes. Snow-
mobile and outboard motorboat 
l iabi l i ty p ro tec t ion at no ext ra 
cost are automat ic Mobile Home-
owners pol icy benef i ts. Check the 
facts w i t h Char l ie Foster o r . . . 

Dale Johnson 
Call 868-6743 

or my 
Office 241-1609 -

FARM BUREAU 
I N S U R A N C E 

GROUP,* 

-for the G 

—ttl I In, I.I ' 

S G I F T S H O P P E 
I I I \ l V 

^liinrr V 7.1511 

OUR ECONOMY 

WANT ADS 
ARE FOR. 

•mi -O 11 

BUSINESS 
-SERVICE 

WIRING A REPAIRS-ResKlcnlial . com-
mercial and industrial. Prompt and cour-
teous service. Schneidcr Electric, Master 
Electrician. Call 897-7157. pISt f 

POLE BUlLDINGS-for home, farm and 
industry. A wide selection of designs and 
co lon , any size. 4 S 2 - I S 2 i , Stuart Bldg. 
Systems. c6-9 

BUILDING k REMODELING-Bi th-
rooms, kitchens, Complete- including 
wiring and plumbing. Cabinets, counter-
top*, ceilings. Have Stale Regulation Li-
cense. CaH after 5 :30 or 6 p.m. 693-
2331 or 693-2255. p7-10 

FORSLUND'S-Timeless Furniture. 
Visit our store soon at 122 E. Fulton, 
downtown Grand Rapids. Free parking 
behind store. p39-tf 

WE WIRE FLOWERS-Worid-Wide for 
all occasions. Birchwood Gardens Floral 
aad Gift Shop . 730 Godfrey Street. Low-
ell, 897-7737. pl6-tf 

ALTO COUNTRY S E R V I C E - A u t o Re-

pair. We now have gasoline. 6077 Lin-
fWd, Alto. 868-6015. c8-9 

HEARING 
TESTS 

Lowell Area 

Free el6cffo.:fc hearing tests will 
be given ir Lowe!! on each Tues-
day and Fi iday during the month 
of Juna. (June 4. 7. 11. 14. 18, 
21, 25 8 28) from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 

Anyone Mho has trouble hearing 
or understi nding is welcome to 
come for a free test using the 
latest electronic equipment to 
determine his or her particular 
degree of hearing loss. Diagrams 
showing how the ear works and 
some of the causes of hearing 
loss will be available. 

Everyone should have a hearing 
test at least once a year if there 
b any trouble at ail hearing dear-
ly. Even people now wearing a 
hearing aid or those who have 
been told nothing could be done 
for them should have a hearing 
test and find out about the lat-
est methods of hearing correc-
tion. 

The free hearing tests will be giv-
en at 119 W. Main, Lowell. Mich, 
the H 8( R Block offices. 

Mr. Lloyd Cuyot, Beltone Hear-
ing Aid Consultant will be con-
ducting the tests through the 
courtesy of 

G. E. Herholtz, Inc. 
William F. Herholtz 

Authorized Beltone Dist. 
919 E. Fulton St. 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 49503 
If you can't get there on Tues-
day or Friday call 459-9517 and 
arrange for an appointment in 
your home. 

HEAT IS 
UNBEARABLE 

So have your home and car air cornii-
tioner checkcd now. before it 's too 
late. Also your Bulk tank. W/in cool-
ers. Ice Cubcrs, all commercial refrig-
eration. Give us » ring at Belding 794-
1140. 

SETCHFIELD REFRIGERATION 

c4lL 

CUSTOM PROCESSING - Cutting, 
wrapping and freezing. Also Beef k Pork 
for sale. East Paris Packing, 4 2 0 0 East 
Paris Road SE. 949-3240. c44-if 

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING-Keys 
recovered. Phone Fred DeVries. 453-
0428 or if no answer, 453-3729. c47tf 

PAINTING AND PAPERING - lla's 
Decorating Service. Phone 676-5096. 

p39tf 

UPHOLSTERING - Living room furni-
ture. 25 years experience, f ree estir.utbs. 
Phone 4 5 5 - 1 % 0 day or night. BOWEN 
UPHOLSTERY. c4l-tf 

PRINTING - Letterheads, envelopes, 
forms, tickets, business cailds, etc. Low-
ell Ledger-Suburban Life, 105 North 
Broadway Street, Lowell. 897-9261. 

p39tl 

CONTRACTORS; 
Fill sand and coarse fill 

at our pit on Gee Drive in 
Lowell. 

Loaded on your truck at 
40^ per yd. or use your load-
ers at 15^ per yd. by appoint-
ment. Minimum load $2.00. 

Byron Weeks' 
Gravel 

897-8286 

' P E R S O N A L 

THAT 'SPECIAL' P L A C E - 2 1 5 W. Main 
St.. Lowell. Hours: Mon.. Tues., Wed.. 
Sat.. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Fri. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Closed Thursday. Come in and see our 
'New Arrivals.' c8-tf 

DID YOU KNOW?-That a rate of 6%% 
on passbook savings has been paid by 
the Lowell Savings & Loan for the past 
4 years. Think about it. Any money you 
have on deposit may be withdrawn in-
stantly. Think about that too . Why not 
put your money to work with us? LOW-
ELL SAVINGS k LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION. 217 West Main. Lowel l -897-8421. 

c8 

VANITY HAIR FASHIONS- l s ..ow off-
ering the ultimate in Permanent Waves. 
Ask us about our new UniPerm. Phone 

897-7506. c7-8 

WEDDING INVITATIONS - Very large 
selection, contemporary-traditional, fast 
service. Personalized napkins and match-
es. Free gift with every order . Lindy 
Press, 1127 E. Fulton. Grand Rapids, 
459-6613. cl7-lf 

TRUSSES-Trained Titter. Surgical appli-
ances, etc. Koss Rv xall Drugs, Sannac , 
Michigan. c39-tr 

TIMELESS FURNITURE-Made only 
by Carl Forslund, 122 Ful ton, Grand 
Rapids. P2tf 

FARM 

BOOMS RED A WHITE TOP SILOS: 
Now in our 46th year serving the more 
aggressive and cost conscious farmers. 
Silos for every purpose. Get all the facts 
before you buy. Find out what a really 
heavy plaster coat is. Is it applied with 
a cement gun like we do? We install the 
foundat ion. Our trucks are self un-load-
ing with hydraulic booms. Silo-Matic k 
VanDale Euuipment. Early order dis-
counts in effect. Booms Silo Co., Inc., 
Harbor Beach, Mich. 4 8 4 4 L Phone: 517-
479-6654, or contact: VanStrien Sales k 
Service, Hudsonvllle. Mich., Phone: 896-
9946 or Wylie Imp. Co.. Kent City, Mi. 
Phone 678-7686. c42-8 

POOL TABLES 
Wartta iM Prktt To All 

COMMITI w m i i s . C0I - IAIU 
Accissoaiii • TKoraus 

IKOVtMNO • ClOtH IY 10IT i YAW 
(Mwrad PoywrnM • Uvowcy • 

CrWlt Corai 
Up«fWnt*4 Mlv*ry & 

InthilMlm 
o v n u y u m of s n v i c i 

CtH 

949-2030 
i m L E R - K U M M ^ i 

DitniMniM 
(0. 

VO ItTH 8.1. OtAND RAPIDS • NUT 10 I AST Of lASmOOK PIAZA 
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If you Buy, Sell, 

Trade, Hire Or 
Rent 

II 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Cash Rates: 20 words. 75 cents; three cents for each 
additional word. All enors in telephone advertise-
ments at sender's risk. Rates based strictly on uniform 
want ad style. If not paid on or before ten days after 
insertion, a bookkeeping charge of 30 cents will be 
added. Box numbeis in care of this office, add 50^. 

Al l C lass i f ieds Wi l l Be Accepted Through 

Noon On Tuesdays 

Call 897-9261 

FOR SALE 
MISCELL 

FOR S A L E - 1 9 7 2 Triumph 500 c.c. • 
good condition. $1 , ?00 or best offer . 
Can be seen at 419 Elizabeth Street, 
Lowell. p7-8 

WATER BEDS-With custom frames 
and complete accessories. Aqua Sleep 
Shop, 10 Monroe, N.E. Grand Rapids, 
774-8009. c7-10 

GARAGE SALE - Two families. Nice 
clothing, household miscellaneous. May 

29, 30 and 3 1 , 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 310 For-
est HiUs SE. c8 

COLLIE PUPPIES AKC-Regis tered, 2 
l e f t S60 each. Judy Baird, 897-9081. c8 

FOR SALE-Ceramic -used molds at 
Ladybug Ceramics, 901 Alpine N.W. Sat-
urday, June 1, 10-4 p.m. c8 

FOR S A L E - T o y o t a Sales and Service. 
New cars-used ca rs -par t s and service. 
New car prices, start at $2,436. Don' t 
buy anything until you buy a Toyota. 
Harkness Toyota, Inc., 1154 Gcandville 
Ave. Ph. 245-2281. Grand Rapids Mich. 

c5-8 

PLANTS FOR SALE-Tomatoes , Cab-
bage, Cauliflower, Broccoli. Pansies, Pe-
tunias, Snap Dragons, also Sterilized 
Soil. Sterilized Cow Manure, Pea tmoss . 
We fill urns. 'Birchwood Gardens, 730 
Godfrey, Lowell, Mich. Ph. 897-7737. 

c7-8 

FOR S A L E - 1 9 5 7 Chevrolet 2 door . Re-
built 283 engine, new clutch, bucket 
seats and many extra parts. Needs some 
work. SI75 . firm. Call af ter 5 : 3 0 p.m.. 
897-7902. c8 

ROCK TUMBLERS-Saws. Grinders. 
Grits, Polishes, Rough Material, Mount-
ings, Gifts. POTTER'S PEBBLE PAL-
ACE, ft mile north of Cascade Road or 
4 miles south of Lowell at 4073 Seg-
v^un. Lowell 897-7178. c25-tf 

STOCK RACK FOR S A L E - F o r Pickup. 
You've got to see this to appreciate it. 
868-6015. c8-9 

CHEVROLET 
ElCamino 1973 custom pickup. Power 
steering A brakes, automatic, radio, cus-
tom topper, low mileage, 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main-Lowell-897-9281 

TIMELESS FURNITURE-Made only 
by Carl Forslund, 122 Fulton, Grand 
Rapids. p2tf 

COLOR TV 19" — Portable S to re Dem-
onstrator list $390, now with $ 2 0 down, 
balance $260 or $2.50 a week. Also 
many 2 5 " color consoles. Save up to 
$200. Rex "King of Discounts," 1100 
Loaaard, Grand Rapids, 456-1787. c8 

MEDITERRANEAN - Stereo Console 
with AM/FM radio. BSR record player 
and built-in 8 track tape player. Used 2 
months, paid over $300, Divorce Settle-
ment, will sell for $10 down, $146.60 
or $1.85 a week. King of Discounts, 
1100 Leonard NW. Grand Rapids 456-
1787. c8 

FORD RANCHERO 
G T - 1 9 7 1 - a u t o m a t i c , power steering 
A brakes, low mileage-combination car 
and pickup. 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main-Lowell-897-9281 

FOR S A L E - 1 9 7 3 1 2 x 5 5 Madison Mo-
bile Home. Two bedrooms, skirting, na-
tural gas. $4,400. Call 866 9419 . c8 

F U R N I T U R E - 3 Complete rooms of 
furniture. Take over $5.00 a week laya-
way payments. 7 piece living room. 5 
piece dining room. 4 piece bedroom. 
Original $995. unclaimed balance only 
$600 for all 16 pieces. Call 456-1787, 

ask for Mr. Roy. c8 

FORD BRONCO 
1972 - 4 wheel drive, 3 speed, radio, 
low mileage, one owner. 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main-Lowell-897-9281 

WINNEBAGO 
22 ft . Motor Home. Sleeps 8, lots of ex-
tra and convenience. Excellent condi-
tion, low mileage. A real buy at $4,995. 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
930 W. Main-Lowell-897-9281 

PAPER TABLE C O V E R I N G - F o r Ban 
quets, weddings and parties. 40 in. by 
300 ft . $5.95 per roll, plus tax. Lowell 
Ledser, 105 N. Broadway. Ph. 897-9261. 

p4-tf 

TIMELESS F U R N I T U R E - M a d e only 
by Carl Forslund, 122 Fulton, Grand 
Rapids. p2lf 

A BRAND NEW - Brushed Velvet Sofa 
with Mr. A Mrs. Chair, 2 end tables, I 
coffee table and 2 lamps. Lef t in laya-
way. Regular $298, $10 down, balance 
$177. Also walnut bedroom, double 
dresser, full size chest, headboard, mat-
tress and boxsprings, $ 1 0 d o w n , $188 
full price. King of Discounts, 1100 Leon-
ard NW. Grand Rapids. 456-1787. c8 

GARAGE SALE-Electr ic chord organ; 
lamps and shades; doors; hand mower; 
curtains; formats, worn once; maternity 
and other clothes; plenty of miscellane-
ous. Big Pine Island Lake. Dream Isle 
Drive-near Gratton raceway. Friday A 
Saturday. May 31 and June 1. c8 

MINI BIKE- Brand new in factory crate 
with $10 down, balance $108 o r $1.58 
a week. Rex King of Discounts, 1100 
Leonard NW, Grand Rapids, Mich. c3 

FOR RENT 

HALL FOR RENT-Ada area. Kitchen, 
Dining room. Dance floor. Call 949-

8248 c4tf 

Subscribe 

Today! 

Call 897-9261 

REAL ESTATE 
GENERAL 

FOR SALE - No. 1 3 3 5 4 - 2 2 . 8 acres, 
very private location, with 5 acre lake. 
Property has 250 pear trees, 500 delici-
ous apple trees with some woods and 
rolling t ena in . This is a superb building 
site. Lowell Schools. Call Salley Voegeli, 
887-6022 or R.J. Ide, 887-8261 collect. 

c8 

WANTED TO BUY 

QUALIFIED LAND CONTRACTS 

Call or see us at 217 West Main 
Street, Lowell. 

LOWELL 
SAVINGS 8< LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
Lowell - 897-8421 

v W A N T E D 

WANTED-Used lumber. Cash or will 
wreck, or trade labor or firewood. Write 
David Baker, P. O. Box BI28, Lowell. 
Mkh. 49331. c8 

WANTED T O BUY-Used baby buggy 
or twin stroller. Call 897-7767, p8-9 

BEST JOB IN T O W N - $ 6 5 , 5 days a 
week, 3 hours daily. Select your own 
hours. Call 363-7739 between 11 a.m. 
and 1 p,m. Ladies only, c6tf 

HELP WANTED-Ful l time position 
open for bo9kkceper and general off ice 
work in the Lowell area. Call Petroleum 
Suppliers, lnc„ Greenville, 754-3663, 

c7-8 

WANTED-Lowell family needs mature 
lady for summer child care in our home 
from 8 to 5, Must have own transporta-
tion. References. Phone 897-8546 af ter 
5 p.m. c8 

WANTED-Housekeeper to live in. Ph. 
897-7363. c8 

RESPONSIBLE P E R S O N - T o o w n and 
operate confection vending route. Low-
ell, Ada and surrounding area. High pro-
fit items. Can start part time. Age or ex-
perience not important . $1,195 to $3,-
750 cash investment. Write and include 
your phone number. Department BVV, 
3<.,38 Meadowbrook Rd.. Minneapolis, 
MN 55426. p7-8 

CITY T R E A S U R E R - B O O K K E E P E R -
City of Lowell, population 3,100. Exper-
ienced in municipal accounting preferred. 
Salary open. Send resume to City Mana-
ger, City of Lowell, 301 East Main St., 
Lowell, Michigan, 49331 or call 616-897-
8457. c6tf 

10525 MIDWAY - CLARKSVILLE 
(1-96 to Lowell, S. on Alden Nash to 64th, 

E. to Hastings, S. to Midway) 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 
8 Acres On Lake 

(17793) Owner is most anxious for a quick sale. Very desirable 8 acre proper-
ty on shores of Peddler Lake, an outstanding view. Creek flows along one side. 
Intercom syitem throughout , much plush carpeting, built-in dishwasher in kitch-
en, a huge eating area, three beautiful bedrooms, bath. Lower level boasts 
enormous walkout family room with fireplace, two morC sleepy bedrooms 
and bath, 2Vi car garage. Submit all offers as to price and terms. An Executive 

Home. Call 538-9030 WESTDALE CO. If no reply call Fred Sobczak, 949-6658. 

TRENCHING CONTRACTORS 
(FORMERLY TIP TOP SEPTIC TANK) 

SEPTIC TANKS - DRY WELLS - DRAIN FIELDS 
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 

453-7615 or 676-1671 

IN M E M O R I A M 

IN MEMORIAM 

In loving memory of our dear moth-
er, Lena Booth, who passed away three 
years ago. May 25, 1971. 

Sadly missed by 

The Bollock Children 
p8 

CAR [J OF 
T H A N K S 

CARD O F THANKS 

Our sincerest thanks to each and ev-
eryone for the many kindnesses we re-
ceived at the passing of my mother, Mrs. 
Mary Stombauph. 

Mr. A Mrs. James Ryder 
p8 

CARD O F THANKS 

We would like to thank all our rela-
tives, friends, and neighbors who ;nade 
our golden anniversary open house such 
a joyous occasion. Your attendance, 
cards, gifts, and flowers were greatly ap-
preciated. 

God Bless You All. 

p8 
David A Carolyn Sterzick 

CARD O F THANKS 

I wish to thank my dear family, 

neighbors and friends for the lovely 

llowers, gifts and cards sent to me while 

I was in the hospital. Also for »he many 

helpful things done for me since return-

ing home. A special thanks to Shelly 

VanZeelen for taking care of my pets 

and my home, 

I am so very grateful, 

God Bless You All, 

Gladys Thelen 
c8 

CA*D»OP THANKS 

We want to take this time to thank 
all our friends and neighbors for the 
flowers and food brought in during our 
time of sorrow. 

Thanks to ' h e Rev. Warren Holcomb 
for his comforting words, t o Mrs, Hol-
comb for her singing and to the pallbear-
ers. 

Our thanks again 

Mr. A Mrs. Samuel Frederick 
and his family 

p8 

THE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCM-
Rummage Bin, below Dr. Reagan's Of-
fice, West Main, Lowell, is open Satur-
days 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Good supply of 
usable art icles-something new added 
each week. c45tf 

BINGO 

EVERY TUESDAY 

7:30 

A l to Amer ican 

Legion Hal l 

B INGO 

Every Saturday 

7 p.m. 

Lowel l Moose Club 

( ups ta i r s ! 

JACKPOT 

BINGO 
FRIDAY NIGHTS 

7 :30 p. m. 

Lowel l 
V.F.W. Hal l 

East Main S t r e e t 

vumwJiQi 
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Dear Editor: 
There are a lot of thingsigoing on in Lowell-more 

than most people realize! 
For example, a woman, over age 65, takes an eve-

ning class in the high school completion program. Im-
agine how thrilled she was, when she received her re-
port card with an " A " for the course. 

" I can still learn!" she exclaimed. Of course she 
can still learn. All she needed was the opportunity. 
Lowell School evening classes for adults gave her the 
opportunity. 

A large number of boys and girls meet regularly to 
learn about running a club, community service to oth-
ers and citizenship through Hi-Y and Jr.-Hi-Y. Tri-Jr.-
Hi-Y and Gra-Y Clubs. 

Another example: A teen-age girl taking Karate or 
Judo learns not only self defense l u t SELF CONFI-
DENCE. Even her parents notice how much more at 

ease she has become and willing to try new activities. 
Self cpnfidence breeds more self confidence. 

A young housewife and mother looks forward to 
Tuesday evenings and her night out at the Ladies Gym 
Night. "It 's great to get out once a week, get some ex-
ercise and have fun playing volleyball." she said. 

Basketball, volleyball, chair caning, ceramics, youth 
clubs, history, welding, etc., etc., is available to the 
people of Lowell because the Lowell Schools allow the 
use of gym space and class rooms where these programs 
can be held 1 he doors of our schools are not locked at 
3:30 p.m. each day. 

There arc things going on (at our schools) in Low-
ell-wonderful things! 

Let's help these community services continue. Plan 
for a little time to vote on Monday, June 10. And 
please vote "yes" to the proposal to increase operation-
al millage; it will cost the average taxpayer about $1.25 
a month. 

Sincerely 
Letter To the Editor: Rommie Moore 

A couple of years ago. 1 worked in Poverty Pro-
grams. Then they became Low Income Groups. Today. 
I'm still involved with these people, only now we're 
economically depressed. Last year we bought bread for 
20 cents a loaf. Today it's 38 cents and higher. 

My house assessment went up 33 1/3 percent and 
will go up another 10 percent in the next two years. 
This does not go at 75 percent to our school. Thanks 
to the Bursley Law. any school lhat wants a decent 

education, must locally put up 25 mills or be penalized-
we are off by 1.5 mills or 515.00 on a $20,000 assess-
ment. 

A study done at Runciman School shows 110 chil-
dren out of 550 are emotionally upsot or in need of 
help-1 out of 5. 

Title 1 Funds allowed Runciman to hire several de-
voted people to help these kids-read, spell and do 
math. It wasn't the salary. This should concern you as 
a parent. Teachers alone cannot solve these problems. 

The young adults standing in the street smoking are 
there because they intend to smoke. They did not ask 
you for a safe smoking area-regardless of your No to 
smoking area-they are still in the streets. The school, 
concerned over their safety asked for it. 

Six years ago our school board was in debt in the 
red-it's in the black now- a No vote will not change 
a $.'"X),000 debt, but September it will take longer 
than that and next year instead of 1.5 mills, we'll need 
4 mills. Schools are not run like a business, there is 
no profit. A business manager needs to buy every-
thing from food, paper, gas, you name i t -what he 
buys saves our school-enough to pay his salary-if it 
didn't, I agree to get rid of him. 

In September we want concerned parents for a,new 
P.T.A. A few months ago a poll was taken with the 
promise the results would get to our board-it hasn'^ 
yet. I f you would write your concerns to me-no signa- • 
tures-I will take them to the board personally. But, 
before you vote No-Visit your kids classrooms. Can 
it handle 30-40 kids to one teacher. It's our kids who 
will pay for your No vote. 

Ms. 
•mamm 

Rotarians Honors Nineteen Seniors 

Qttadb-
J WE WISH YOU 

SUCCESS 

Visit the 

ftetowute 
for foshionable 

ADA. MICHIGAN. 

Phone 676-9231 

Beautiful Debbie Eichhorn, Frankenmuth, 
Michigan's 1973 Bavarian Princess, joinad by 
her court, Sharon Lamski and Nancy Huber, 
wish to extend an Invitation to attend the 1974 
Bavarian Festival. Come to Frankenmuth, June 
9-15 and enjoy old-fashioned Bavarian atmos-
phere and gemuetlichkeit. 

The Lowell Solid Cit-
izen High School group 
that were guests of the 
Rotary Club May 22 in-
cluded: Joan Dalstra, 
Jerilyn Wells, Mariana 
Marks, Barbara Schaaf, 
Laurie Hartley, Sue Van-
Laan, Bonnie Shdde, 
Mary Jo Bailey, Angie 
Parsons, Carol Tlmin-
skis, Carrie Weemhof, 
Mary Ross, Qlenna Mill-
ar, Terry Conley, Char-
les Rogers, Tom Bergy, 
Joe Parker, Carlton 
Blough, Mary Ford. 
They are joined by Tom 
Stahr, high school coor-
dinator for the visit, and 
Norm Borgerson, Low-
ell Rotarian and business-
man. 

The May 22 meeting of the Lowell Rotary Club was 
highlighted by the visit of 19 high school seniors. 
These were young people honored by Rotary on the 
basis of demonstrated work ability and solid citizen-
ship. 

Other Rotary visitors were area businessmen. Jack 
Seese. Henry Weaver, Harold Englehardt, Russ David, 
Norton Avery, Don Gillman, and Bill VanderWoude. 

Roger Roberts, chairman of the concerned citizens 
school committee reported on the recommendation of 
this committee. Because of Increased school operating 
expenses, the concerned citizens group feels that our 
schools need the additional millage to be voted upon 
June 10. 

Don McPherson was program chairman for the day. 
He introduced school valedictorian. Marlene Marks 
and high school teacher Tom Stahr. Mr. Stahr then in-
troduced the rest of the high school visitors. 

Ferris State College representative, Paul Hoeksma. 
presented a program entitled "Ferris, the Now College." 
Mr. Hoeksma said that today there is an over supply 
of people with college degrees wanting jobs in many 
professional, white collar fields. However, there is a 
demand for technically trained people in health, auto 
and airplane repair, plumbing and scores of other job 
areas. 

Tlie club plans to order Rotary banners that desig-
nate Lowell as "Showboat City; U.S.A." Jim Gober 
won the day's door prize. 

STRAND 
Please Note 

Summer hours below 

* * * 

Be Sure Solicitor 
Has Proper ID 

There are some new lines to an old. all too familiar, 
springtime con game being played against Michigan's 
homeowners. 

The 'con game* is a smooth-talking line that enables 
a crook or swindler to gain access to a home and se-
cure a down payment on home improvement work, re-
gardless of whether or not that work is necessary. 

"Wc urge all homeowners to use extreme caution 
in dealing with someone who solicits to check for gas 
leaks or to repair electric wiring in or around the 
home." said Paul E. RoneV. Assistant Division Mana-
ger of Consumers Power Company's Grand Rapids Di-
vision. "A l l too often at this time of the year swindlers 
secure money for services hot necessary or not per-
formed, or else they scare and frighten the unsuspect-
ing victim." 

"Sometimes these crooks will pose as Consumers 
Power servicemen," Mr. Roney said. " I f they really 
are representatives of the uti l i ty, they will have proper 
identification, including an l.D. card with their photo-
graph on i t . " 

Mr. Roney said Company employees who investi-
gate gas lines or electric power lines will normally be 
driving a Company vehicle clearly marked with Con-
sumers Power's symbol. 

He said that Consumers Power does not inspect in-
terior wiring or in-house gas lines, unless requested to 
do so by the customer. Even then, the Company does 
not perform any wiring. 

Mr. Roney also said that the Consumers Power 
sponsored home insulation program does not include 
sending any of its workers into a residence to install 
the insulation. A homeowner should be wary of any-
body claiming to represent the utility who is calling 
to measure the home for its insulation needs. 

Visits are usually made.to households by Company 
personnel only for service calls at the homeowner's 
request, or for routine meter readings. 

Never use more than 
the recommended amount 
of fertilizer or weed kill-
er on a lawn. 

F riday at 8:00 - Saturday at 7:00 & 9:00 
Sunday at 8:00 

THOSE 

' TR IN ITY BOYS' 
ARE BACK! 

Jowflk E l^a* ind Arte Embiay pnxtt An lulo Zintiftlli Film 

' A l l T h e 
W a y B o y s " 

[Gj Pnnu bj Dmu COLOR An Avto Imbatiy RmImm 

1 

IN TIME FOR 

Monroe 
Max-Air Shocks 

ust Price$71.55 S p e c i a l at $ 5 0 . 9 5 

Hurst 
3-Speed Shifter 

List Price $36.00 S p e c i a l a t $ 2 6 . 9 5 

SPECIAL PRICES GOOD UNTIL JUNE 1 

FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS... SEE 

SHOWBOAT 
MITOMOTIVE SUPPLY INC. 
103 W. Main - Lowell 897-9231 or 897-9232 

* * * 

The fine leaf fescues 
are great for overseeding 
old lawns. They germin-
ate quickly and grow 
well, even on poor soil. 

G r e a t 
APPLIANCE 

S A L E ! 
UMTEOOmRI 

AVAILABLE IN 

36 IN. MODEL 

SALE $23440 

HARDWICK 30 IN. 
LP GAS RANGE 

A very special range at a very 
.special low price. You must see 
this one to appreciate ail the 
many, modem features. They 
will go fast at this price so get 
your order in now! Comes equip-
ped with a . . . 

CONTINUOUS 
CLEANING 

OVENI 
Remember, you still can't beat 
gat cooking for taste and 
economy. Color selection. 

* 
$224.! 

PLUS Mo. h M t 

Northern 
Propane 

X MILE REST OF LOIELL ON 11-21 

PHONE LOfELL 8S7-S348 
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The Toro Whirlwind Rider: 
Precision engineering and 
exceptional cutting ability 
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The Toro® Whirlwind® 
Rider definitely has a 
split personality. 

On one hand, it's a 
rugged, tough-as-nafb 
machine that takes just 
about any punishment 
you can dish out. 

On the other hand, it's 
a precision cutting instni-
ment with all the latest 
engineering refinements 
tliat make this Toro a 
Toro (see details at right). 

There are four Whirl-
wind Riders for any size 
job, plus options like 
electric starting bra 
bagging kit. Test drive 
one at your Toro dealer 
today. 

F o a m - p c d d e d 
seat 

Cnntour-gr ip 
Peer ing wheel 

."Safety Start 
Sys tem" 

3-specd 
transmission 

Electric 
startiiiKi 

PivoU 
front 

Clutch 

25" Wind-Tunne l* 
housing 

Tract ion-tread, 
pneuma ' i c Hres 

Brake 

Model 56033 

Haven't ymi (kNie without a Toro long enough? 
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